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ON THE CAMPUS.

H. N. Holmes, dent '89, is practicing
at Joliet, 111.

M. L. Wines, law '99, has h:s shingle
out st Butte City, Montana.

E. L. Lampson, law 78, is speaker of
the O;)io house of representatives.

The work on the addition to the chemi-
cal laboratory is progressing rapidly.

The Michigan Schoolmasters' Club meetB
in room 24 next Saturday afternoon.

The freshmen-sopbraore rush is to take
place on the campus Saturday morning.

R. P. ^Lamont has resigned from the
Chronicle staff. F. S. Baillie is his success-
or.

Adelphi hall is being refurnished with a
new carpet, new curtains and a new
piano.

The annual convention of Phi Gamma
Delta is in session at Lewisburg, Ga , this
week.

The operating room at the dental de-
partment is in active operation and crowd-
ed with patients, as usual.

C. A. Orr, '87, represent Clark Univer-
sity on the eovermenl eclipse expedition
to Angola, South-west Africa.

The German given by a number of
young ladies, at Nickel's hall last Friday
evening, was an enjoyable affair.

In the contests at the tennis tournament,
Angell and Codd won the first class
doubles, and Angell the first class singles.

The University Dramatic Club is getting
in running order for the season. "The
Iron Master" will be present after the
holiday vacation.

The lecture of Prof. Hinsdale, on "James
A. Garfield," was well attended and ap-
preciated. The Christian Association
netced about $50 from the lecture.

The Choral Union is making an effort to
secure support towards giving a fine
aeries of coacerts this winter. Every lov-
er of music should aid in the enterprise.

The sophmores have posted the custom-
ary notice warning the freshmen not to
carry canes. After the first scare wears
off, the freshmen will probably make the
attempt, and then trouble will begin.

The Inter-Fraternity base ball banquet
will be piven on Friday evening, Nov. 8.
Guy L. Kiefer has been chosen as toast-
master, and the boys anticipate a royal
time.

The Argonaut and Chronicle cannot
agree up consolidation and the University
will continue to have two weekly papers.
Bach charges the other with wanting the
lion's share.

Lincoln McMillan, a former U. of M.
student and one of our best kr.own ath-
letes, has been in the city the past week
visiting his parents and friends. He ia
now engaged ou the reportonal staff of
the Chicago Herald.

The University Club of Kansas City is
agitating the erection of a $50,000. club
house in that city, and the matter will be
settled at the November meeting. The
leading spiritB in the enterprise are U. of
M. Graduates.

At the fair grounds Saturday afternoon
a game of tost hall will be played between
the Albion and University teams. Before
the game, the unfinished light weight
sparring contest between Farrand and
Frantzen, will be concluded.

Michigan University will probably have
a better rugby team this year than in
several years past. Games have beea
arranged here with the Albion and De-
troit Athletic Club team3,and it is probable
that the team will play at Chicago, St.
Paul, Minneapolis and Buffalo.

The location decided upon by the reg-
ents 'or the new hospital building, can be
made as handsome a site as could have
beea selected. The ground lies on the
north side of Catherine-st., commencing
on the east side of Thirteenth-st. About
12 acres of land are contained in the site
purchased, and the entire property has
cost the state less than $8,000.

The Jeffersonian Society will present
the following programmes at their meet-
ing tomorrow evening: Impromptu, W.
B O'Neil; oration, W. R. Dedrick: reading,
i). A. Pray; declamation, F. A. Wiseheart.
Debate: "Resolved, that trial by jury be
abolished;" affirmative, J. Kinsella, W. C.
Benton; negative, R. L. Stephens, P. J.
Hally; general debate.

The programme for the Alpha Nu meet-
ing on Saturday evening is as follows:
Paper, Mr. Jenks; recitation, J. Ilealy;
essay, "The U. of M. in the year 2000,"
C. E. FJkins; music; debate: Resolved,
"That the United States has absolute con-
trol of the fisheries of Behring Sea;" affir-
mative, H. W. Fairbanks; npgativi'. .1.
LoweDhaupt; vocal duet. Miss Ruth VVil-
loughby and Mrs. L. P. Goold.

Adelphi Literary Society programme for
Saturday evening, Nov. 2, at 8 o'clock:
Music, Miss Alice Ciamer; essay, "Pro-
gress of Temperance Legislation in the
United States," G. E. Miller; rpftdinjr,
"The Foxes Tails," Miss Jeuuic tt'uej
mu>ie, Miss Alice Cramer; debate: Resol-
ved, "That the ceadfe of the country de-
mand tariff legislation more than temper-
ance legislatioi;" Go^sman vs Bowen; gen-
eral debate; music, MISJ Alice Cramer.

The University Musical Society, through
the Choral Union, announces a series of
concerts to be given upon a new plan.
The idea is to have both active and asso'
ciate members, the former to take active
partfn the work, and the latter being entit-
led to attend all rehearsals and concerts
given under the auspices of the Union.
The cost to become an associate member
is but $2, and the amount of benefit, de-
rived will far exceed the cost. The
Choral Union guarantees to give four con-
certs at leas-t, and if the membership
becomes lage enough this number will be
increased. The rehearsals of the Union
ar« held in room 24, Tuesday evenines at
7:30.

There can be uo doubt about the success
of the Students' Lecture Association this
year. Two years ago it was almost a
complete failure. Last year a great deal
was done to revive confidence iu the abil-
ity of the association to furnish a series of
entertainments that was a credit to the
University. This year even a better series
is offered. The Lotus Glee Club, Max
O'Rell and George Kennan will need no
reuommendaiion, and will without doubt
draw full houses and please everybody.
The o'her three on the course, though not
so well known come, with the very highest
of recommendations from men who know
whereof they speak. The lectures will be
as follows: Russel II. Conway, Friday eve-
ninp,Nov 8, subject: "Acres of Diamonds";
Prof. L. R. Cumnock, Friday eve., Nov.
15, surjVc : "H^imerous, Dramatic and He-
roic Rtadings"; Lotus Glee Club of Boston,
Saturday eve, Jan. 11. George Kennao.
whose fame has bjcome world wide, will,
on the 1st of February tell what he knows
about an "East Sioerian Convict Mine."
On Friday, Feb. 28, Miss A. B. Edwards
the great h'/yptologist will lecture on
"E^ypt the Birthplnce of Oreek Art."
This lecture will be illustrated by a large
number of fine views. The course will
close by one of Max O'Rell's inimitable
lectures. The fact that a ticket for all
these entertainments may be had for $1.50
should insure a large sale.

KIELD DAT SPORTS.

Notwithstanding the cold and threaten-
ing weather Saturday afternoon the field
day sports were a success, a fair sized
crowd being present and the Rugby Asso-
ciation clearing about $50. A fair sprink-
ling of ladies was seen in the grand stand
and in the carriages. The contests were
tame, the track being too heavy for run-
ning, the only exceptions being the heavy
and middle weight sparring contests. In
these inatenea the contestants were evenly
matched, the work being fast and spirited,
if not quite as scientific as on previous oc-
casions. One noticeable feature of the
day was the perfect order maintain-
ed, the track being kept clear for the use
of the contestant?. The winners of the
events were as follows:

100 yards da'h: 1st heat, J, Vanlnwagen, 11 sec-
onds; 2d heat, D. P. Maitland, 12 seconds ; final
heat, J. Vanlnwagen, 11 seconds.

Middle weight sparring: 1st bout, R.T. Farrand
deieated J. Whiting; id bout, K, T. Farrand de-
feated 8. T. Glidden.

Putting shot: K. C. Fair, U feet Z\i inches; F.
Gardner second.

Broad jump: C. Sutherland, 11 feet 2% inches.
120 yards hurdle race: J. Vanlnwagen de:eated

W. D. Ball in 20 seconds.
0 Heavy weight sparring: Decided a draw after
three hard fought rounds between H. Waterman
and S. Sherman, both contestants being badly
punished.

220 yards dash: Won by E. Sanderson, time 27
seconds, against C. w. Hunger, D. P. iaaitland
and.l'.D. McNaughton.
R Single stick contist: Drawn in first round on ac-
count of Farrand's slick breaking.

Drop kick: K. DePont, 127% feet.
440 yards dash: E. Sanderson, 61 seconds.
Light weight sparring: Aithur Frantzen won

the first bout from A. Deyue, the final bout be-
tween Frantzen and Farrand being postponed un-
til next Saturday.

Mile walk; E. Warner, nine minutes; D-Train-
er disqualified for unfair walking.

Throwing hammer: F. Gardner, 69 feet 10 in-
ches.

The officers of the day were: W. L.
Mann, clerk of the course; J. A. Jameson,
jr., announcer; J. H. Wade and J. O.
Knowlton, judges; E. W. McPherran,
marshal; W. W. Watts aud J. R. Sutton,
time keepers; G. B. Springer and A. C.
Muma, measurers.

Marriage Licenses.
William Hopkins, Lyndon 26
EttaChalker, Unadilla 18
Gotlicb Wahr, Lodi 24
Mary Hack, Lodi 2J
John Ryan, Ann Arbor
Katiie C'arraher, Korthfield
Walter Hewitt, Oakland Co ... 36
Mary J. Korabacoer, Salem 22
John Pfeifer, Ann Arbor 26
Jennie Heardsley, Ann Arbjr 23
George Nordman, Lima 21
Alice Guinau, Freedom 26
William Pfeiffle. Manchester 21
Anna J. Marx, Manchester 21
William April], Jr.. Seio 26
Mary Staebler, Bclo , 21

THE CITY LITIGATION.

Tbrce Good Suits on Ilaiill. — What
Regent Whitman Thinks Abont Ills

Case.—An Interview With Him
on The Subject.

The city has more litigation, and litigj-
t:on of importance on hand now than ever
before. Tnera are three suits at present.
The first is that brought by David Ken-
ning against the ei'y for raising the grade
in front of his property, in building the
bridge over the Michigan Central tracks.
If damages are secured they cannot be for
much, as the entire property is only asses-
sed at $1,500.

The second is the claim made by ex-
Judge Joslyn for $10,000 damages for in-
juries sustained by falling on a defective
sidewalk last June.

The third suit is that brought by Chas.
R. Whitman to clear the title, by gettir g
an order vacating it, to the old cemetery
at the iiead of Huron-st, of which he pur-
chased a quit claim deed of Ann Arbor
township. This case has caused more
talk and discussion than boili of the others.
The discussion has been heated and, in
some cases, perhaps, both sides have be-
come warmed up more than necessary.
This mitter is one, however, that every
citizen is interested thoroughly in, the
question being really whether the bones
of our ancestors shall be removed or uot,
to make room for a residence on that lo-
cation? In connection with this suit, Mr.
Whitman has been censured on every side,
and he thinks unjustly. In response to
at' icquiry iegarding tne mattar, Mr. Whit-
man gave the following as his side of th
case.

"I am deeply pained by the communicatio
which Ala. Allmendinger presented at the las
meeting of the council. The principal attaci
against me grows out oi my purchase of the ol
cemetery.

"For many years this ground has beeu in
most dilapidated condition. Its use as a ceireter
was long ago abandoned, the fences had tumble
down, tne tombstones were decayed, fallen am
broken, a tangled growth of uuderbush onl
aided to make it a rendezvous for abandonei
characters. The condition of the ground was a
public disgrace and an absolute bar to the growtl
aud development of that part of the city.

"In February last, a petition was filed in the
circuit court by the township of Ann Arbor, in
whose name the title to ihe cemetery stood, ask
ing lor a decree vacating its use as a cemetery
The township board atteiwards hesitated abou
entailing the expense necessary to carry on thi
litigation, and 1 bought a dted of the property,
agreed to purchase suitable ground in the m w
cemetery and have ail the remains removed iu
good order. This is what the law requires to
vacate a cemetery.

' My idea was when I purchased this property
that every man, woman and child in Ann Arboi
would be glad to see it improved, provided that
proper care was taken of the bodies there inter
red. The idea that 1 was doing anything sacrile
giouswhen I proposed this plan! Accoiding to
law, if I obtain this property, every body mus
be carefully removed to the new cemetery, anc
every Hone placed over its appropriate grave.

" 'Jhe matter resolves iiself thus: Either the
township of Ann Arbor or the city owued the
properly before my purchase. If the city owued
the property before my purchase, ft owns It now,
and the city can hold It. If the township owned
it,the city has no right to complain if I insist up
on my rights. I cannot think any point is made
against the vacating of the cemetery.

*'lt is declared that ihe council wish to use the
§round as a public park; but this ground cannot

e used as a park until the premises have been
vacated as a cemetery. It wou.d be&i unlawiul
to make walks and drives over those graves alter
leveling the earth above them as it would be in
their present form.

" Whatever may be the outcome of the issue be-
tween myself and the city, I shall wound no
one's feeli: gs. If public sentiment requires that
the old cemetery shall remain iu its present con
ditlon, I shall never disturb it." .

How They ''Equalize."
The Committee on Equalization of the

Board of Supervisors has agreed upon a re-
port, and as usual Ann Arbor receives a
nice "benefit," in the shape of a raise ol
$300,000 on her equalized valuation. The
1st district of Ypsilanti is raised $100,000
and Sylvan $41,000, all the other town-
ships, except York, receiving the benefit
Irom these raises and having their equali-
zed valuat'on lowered. The raise given
Sylvan, although not a quarter of what
should be given the thriving township in
which the village of Chelsea is located,
will be a surprise to all, and to none more
than Supervisor Gilbert, who, although, a
member of the committee, was not present
when action was taken with reference to
his township. For nine years his entire
work on the board has beeu devoted to
raisin? the city and lowering S>lvan, a
work that he has been more than success-
ful in, and to have the result of his nice
years work broken down at one fell swoop
will be more than he will be able to stand.
If Ann Arbor must be raised; there U, at
least, some satisfaction in having Sylvan
get, in part, a share of her just deserts.

American l'oin :loni<:il Society.

The proceedings of the American Porno-
logical Society for 18&9, recently issued
from THE REGISTER office by Secretary A.
A. Crozier, is meeting with a very flatter-
ing reception by the agricultural press. It
is a handsomely printed volume, of 225
quarto pages, containing papers by nearly
btty prominent scientists and fruit grow-
ers.

The fruit catalogue, containing a list of
the varieties of fruits which succeed best
in each state, is issued separately from the
proceedings, and may be obtained of the
secretary for $1.00. The catalogue is re-
vised once in two years. The revision for
Michigan this year was made by T. T.
Lyon, president ol the Michigan Ilorticul-
tur.il Society.

The American Society !g now in its
45th year and is doing a very important
work for the pomology of the country.
Ths present volume contains a fine engrav-
ing cf ths president of the society, Mr. P.
J. Berchmansof Georgia.

Corn well Mfg. Co. vs J. M. Swift. Set
for trial on Nov. 25.

Mefsrs. Sawyer, Lawrence and Whit-
man appointed to examine J. H. Winans
for arimis-ion to the bar.

McGlora Manassau vs Timothy Wallace.
Order granted staying proceedings until
first day of uext teim on filing bond.

In re esta'e ot Thorua« Smford, deceased.
Appeal of Berj. Brown. Claim cf Eftel
L. Randall for $3 213 allowed.

In re appeal of Margaret Riley from the
allowance of Commissioners in the estate
of Matthew Clarken. Claim of $fi50 al-
lowed.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
The juniors will have another social

Friday evening of this week, at the resi-
dence of J. R. Miner, 42 E. Liberty-st.

In "The Arena" last Friday evening the
following officers were elected: JoAua
Leland, pres.; Mr. Burgan, vice-pres; Mr.
Bumblenome, sec.

The Delta Epsilon Society has gone up
higher, where they have the advantage of
the organ.

The seniors who once were juniors,
think the class colors of the latter are
quite appropriate. The colors are yellow—
expressing jealousy, and "Celestial rosy
red, lovers proper hue." Tbe sentiments
go together better than the colors.

The High School girls, as a rule, do not
take any interest in the literary societies.
Why is thi-?

Circuit Court Proceedings .

The following business has been dis-
posed of in the circuit court during the
past week:

In re-petition of Adam Schaible. Ad-
mitted to citizenship.

In re appeal of Ernest Shack, et al.
St>y of proceedings granted until first day
of uext term.

la re assignment of Blitz k Langsdorf.
Assignee's account allowed.

Examination 1'or State Certificates

Teachers desiring to be examined for
state certificates, as provided by Section
15, ot the Public Acts of 1889, are in-
formed that an examination will be held
at Lansing, in the Capital building, com-
mencing at 2 o'clock, p. in., Monday, De-
cember 30, af-d continuing for five days.
Persons desiring to take this examination
can ascertain full particulars by addressing
any member of ihe Sate Board of Edu-
cabn .

JOSEPH ESTABROOK,
Sec'y State Bjard uf Education.

MONEY MATTERS.
FOR TBIIE

THE
Ladies and Children.
Wives and Mothers.

Art Students.

The people who are interested in deco-
rative art, will be offered an excellent op-
portunity for cultivating that art this win-
ter, as Mr. II. M. Liwrence, teacher of
designing at the Detroit Art Academy,
intends to organize a cla°s here, providing
he can get a l«rgejenough number interest-
ed in the work; those who wUh to joio,
can get full information and par:iculars at
Randall's Art S'ore, 30 E Huron-st, where
it is desired they shall.leave their names
before 6 o'clock Friday evo, Nov. 1. 75

(\UK Great Cloak Sale
^ forced upon m by ihe con-
tinued warm iveather will
convince every PRUDENT
BUYER that vie mean to
double our Cloak Sales this
season, regardless of the
tveather and profits.

Reduction in prices in-
crease demands.

We prepared for a big
trade, having- T H R E E
STORES to supply, -we start-
ed in nipping and pinching
off Manufacturer's profits,
securing TWICE the
Stock of Cloaks oj any
former season.

The larger our business
grows, brings a correspond-
ing increase in our ability to
serve you -with better goods,
and at less cost to you.

We now being able to
handle more Cloaks than

I any other house in this
County, can always sell you
such goods at lower prices
than it is possible to he had
elsewhere.

We do not know of any
other house in the state able
to give you better values.

No Fancy Prices.

All marked with plain
figures.

Dollar for dollar, value
for value, and the best
that can be had for the
mone/, is our rule.

OUR 25 CENT COLIMX.
Advertisements, such as To Rent, For Sale,

and Wants, not exceeding three lines, can be
inserted three weeks for 25 cents.

TK.This we have
daily confirmation of by
onr contact with Cntto-
mers.

MACK

mm

CLOAKS,

JACKET?,

ETC.,

The Best

Values to ba

Foimd,

UT//AT can v.e d<> for
'' Children f Delight

them, keep them warm and
please you at less extense
than ever before.

OUR
Children's assortment is not
neglected here, and no op-
portunity is permitted to
pass that tends to a better
quality and lower prices.
The mothers of Ann Arbor
and vicinity have al no time
had placed before them such
a variety of Children's

CLOAK
LfXtving not'Itin <? to be had
that can rightly supply the
wants in every feature for
Plush Sacques, Jackets,
Coats, Newmarkets, Capes,
etc. We call your attention
to the special feature: We can
can either supply you with
the celebrated " Kuddners-
field" elegant and reliable
long napp Seal Plush or
Walker's warranted Plush,
at prices fully 2O per cent,
lower than any competition.

DEPARTMENT
Of all "Money Matters " left
to mothers Cloak buying is
very important, there being
so many poorly made Gar-
ments in the market, made of
shoddy materials which rip
out in the seams and turn in
color, looking shabby after
a few weeks wear. We again
caution every lady not to
IVEST ONE CENT before
looking through

The Largest and
Most Reliable in
the City.

WA.&TED.

WANTED—Two furnished rooms with or with-
out board by a professor iu the University.

Address REGISTER OFFICE. 77

wANTED—Girl to do homework. No board-
ers, small family. No. 2 Packard, 77

WANTED.—Party 50 years old desires to secure
position to attend furnace. Have had ex-

perience, address, Y. REGISTER office. 75

n>it S A I . I : .

j>OR SALK-Mortgage. Box 1612.
75

rOR 8ALE—Two good coal stoves, at No. 49
N. Main st. 77

WOODRACK FOR SALE.—At Saw Mill. cor.
Hill aud Paekard-st. 75

I31ANO FOR SALE AT A. BARGAIN.—Sixty
dollars will buy it Going to move away. For

information inquire at this office. 75

FOR SALE.—One new four-drawer Singer sew-
ing machine, for J12.00. Warranted for five

years. H. N. Neuhoff, Agent, No. 3 VV. Wash'ng-
ton-et. 75

FT̂OR SALE—Railroad tickets to Portland. Ore-
iron and return, good till Jan. 1st, 1890. To

El Paso, Texas, and reium. These tickets may be
had at a very low rate. Address S., REGISTEK of-
fice.

MAGE <& SCHMID.

FOR SALE—A fine brick residence, one of the
best in the city. Excelleut location. Trice

reasonable. Inquire of S., REGISTER office. 70tf

FOR SALE—Building lots, fronting west side
Mannst; extra view; sizes to suit; longtime

for payments. J. D. Duncan. 76 Mlller-ave. BO

FOR SALE—15 acre fruit farm, fine buildings,
choice young peach orchard in bearing, good

apple orchard, also pears, grapes and berries.
Soil excellent. Situated one mile south of Uni-
versity, ju^ outside of city limits. If more land
is desired will sell 12]/, acres adjoining. Wi.l ex-
change for city property, or farm well located B.
E. Nichols. fi5tf

FOK BK.M.

FOR RENT—Modern bri( k house containing
nine rooms, barn, outbuildings and well; all

In good repair. Rent cheap. Enquire at No 12
E. Washington-st. 77

FURNISHED HOUSE.—For rent, the larger
portion of a well furnished hou»e. House

rent given for the board of one person aud child.
Inquire 68 E. Huron St.

FOR RiaNT—Several Houses in good repair, in
central part of the city. Yearly rent from U130

o*3 0. Enquire of J. Q. A. Sessions, Atty. and
Real Estate Agt., No. N. 6 Main 3t.

MISCELLANKOUS.

C E N T S
BUYS

THE BEST

LAUNDRIED

SHIRT

IN THE CITY

FOR THE

MONEY.

FOOT
FORM

SHOES
HAND SEWED

$5 .00 .

MACHINE SEWED

$ 3 . 0 0 .
FIT WELL,

WEAR WELL,
EASY ON FEET,

RELIABLE.

GOODSPEED'S
15-17 MAIN STREET.

SHOES REPAIRED,

AN OVERCOAT!

M ISS S. PciE-COTT would solicit the pat-
ronage of any wishing dress making done, at

ler place, 15 S. State-st. 77

DRESS MAKER—Miss Helen J. Salyer. d r ^ s
a n d d o a k maker, makes a specialty of the

enness-Mlller Fashion. Parlors 15 Elizubeth-st.,
Ana Arbor, Mich. 77

L>ARTIES wanting first class family cirter. can
L address P. O. B"X. No. 1559. Also young pigs
or sale. H. K. White & Son. 75

I OST—Saturday evening. In Adams' Bazaar or
J between there aud the Argus office, a lady's

t u n containing So. some small change and
leraorandum Irom a dry goods store. Finder
vill receive reward by returning to Argus Office

77

L I'—A gold brea>tpin with a purple enamel
psmy containing a diamond in center. Lost

uesday between 65 S. Hale-st. and Huron-st.
'inder please return to 68 S. State tt. aud receive
DW*rd. 77

LOST.—A male Pug Puppy. The finder will
greatly oblige owner by returning s ime to 33

L Jeffersonst, and receive liberal rewnrd. 75

T O n A M 0 N 7 H c a? °«
3 P » l v made e'ear of ex-
nnsesselling a M : w I 'M l o i t i Al . hook we
ave just published. Agents rat eting with great
uccebs. We furnish explanatory circulars f r e e .

Address O. A. BROWN ING & CO.
Toledo. Ohio.

P. S.—A few general sgents wanted on special
ommission or guaranteed salary.

80 aug. 21-'6» 8m.

Do You WaAt One?
We have plenty of them. In fact too many. Do you wish to
invest $5.00 in an Overcoat? A good warm Ulster, or a plain
Sack Overcoat? We have them.

Will you pay $10.00 for a nice Cassimere Overcoat? Or
had you rather invest $15.00, $18.00, or $20.00. Whether
you wish to pay $5.00 or $20.00 we will endeavor to give you
full value for your money. We have bought twice too many
Overcoats, and in order to sell them we realize that we must
give extra value.

Nobby Styles for young Men. Quiet Goods
for Quiet Dressers, Beauties for the Little Fel-
lows.

"WAGNER & CO.,
CLOTHIERS.
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AROUND THE COUNTY.

A lecture association has been organ-
ized at South Lyon.

The new creamery at Saline [is now
running in full blast.

John II. Feklkamp of Sharon- died
Oct. 22, aged '>6 years.

A. W. Lashler is the new manager of
the opera house at Saline.

C. C. L>orr of Sharon has returned
from his second trip to Texas.

The epidemic of dysentery which
prevailed at Stockbridge has ended.

The Manchestor creamery turns out
1100 pounds of fine butter every week.

The masonic fraternity of Manches
ter are to have a big social tomorrow
evening.

The correspondence from several of
the neighboring towns was crowded out
last week.

Washtenaw county raised 940,272
bushels of wheat last yeat and ranks
third in the State

Daniel McLaren of Lima is building
a fine barn in place of the one destroyed
by fire last spring.

Rev. D. L. Jones of Edwardsburg fill-
ed the pulpit of the South Lyon Pres-
byterian church Sunday.

Dan Burch of Sharon lost a horse last
•week which he was obliged to shoot on
account Of a broken leg.

The South Lyon furniture factory has
just shipped a large consignment of
church seats to Iinlay City.

Clarence and Fred Williams of Ypsi-
lanti have engaged in the boot and
shoe business at Charlotte.

Laborers are busy at work near Chel-
sea grading for the double track which
is to be nut in by the M. C.K. R.

Milforu Curtis of Chelsea now hobbles
around on one foot when he moves. He
was mixed up in a runaway and had a
leg broken.

Richard Hall, an old pioneer and
wealthy citi/.en of Manchester, died on
the 19th, aged 84 years, lie lived in that
township since 1834.

Mr. and Mis. H. E. Ford of Belleville
now own a fine, new bedroom suit, the
gift of friends wtio dropped in and sur-
prised them last week.

A beautiful mission crucifix has been
erected in St. Miry'a church, Pinckney,
in remembrance of the mission given
by J'r. Vander Erden.

II. A. Wtoippleof South Lyon is with
a party of hunters in northern Michi-
gan, lie reports ten hunters to i
deer in that section.

Silas Ellis of South Lyon died Oct. 19
after'a long .illness. He was a mei
of the G. A! K., that organization tak-
ing charge of the funeral

Rev. Wallace Radcliffe of Detroit told
the Ypsilmitlans all he. knew about
Tom Hood in a lecture delivered
at Normal Hall, Tuesday evening.

•'Grandpa" Tichenor of Chelsea went
to Jacksun hist Friday and celebrated
his 87th birthday. lie is hale and
hearty, and ^ives promise of living to
be 100.

The flag recently purchased for the
school at Chelsea is to be dedicated to-
morrow. Congressman Allen is expect-
ed to be present and deliver the ad-
dress.

Thomas McGee came to Chelsea to
Battle Creek an the 22d and before re-
turning was married to one of Chelsea's
most etimuble young ladies, Miss Mary
Hogan.

The Sentinel and Vpsilantian are us-
ing some heated terms against each
other over the building of the new
waterworks at the city down the river.
Keep cool, brothers.

K. C. Cobb shot a grey eagle at Port-
age lake last week Wednesday, which
measured six feet, three and "one-half
inches from the tip of one wing to the
tip of the other.

Anson Grimes brings us a hen's egg
that beats them all. It measures six
and one-half inches in circumference
the small way and eight inches the long
way.—Stockbridge Sun.

The Ypsilanti ladies are believers in
equal suffrage. If you have any doubts
about it, attend the next meeting of die
Equal Suffrage Association, which will
be held at Dr. Helen McAndrews' resi-
dence November 7.

The following olllcers have been elect-
ed by the Saline M. E. Sunday-school:
C. R. Cobb.superintendent; Burt Rogers
secretary; Alfred Humphrey, treasurer •
Mrs. V. A. Wood, chorister; Miss Anna
Cobb, librarian.

George II. Mansfield left Ypsilanti in
1S80 and was supposed to have died, un-
til last week, when his brother received
a letter from him Stating that " 'twas
all a lie." He is living'and in "ood
health at San Felipe, Cal.

A party of hoodlums were out "horn-
ing" on Monday night. When will
such practices cease ? -Manchester En-
terprise. That's ea.«y enough, When
the authorities punish them as thev
should be punished. *

The dried apple cores and parings
of James Bachman's evaporator, are
sent to a Chicago house, from whence
they go to France to be returned to this
country as champagne and higher
grades of wine.—Chelsea Standard.

The Pinckney Dispatch has affidavits
to prove the following fish story, but
nevertheless, the story has rati
fishy sound: "On Friday night last
while Messrs. K. <'. Cobb Gen. Colins
Wm. and Jno. Chambers were spearing
on Portage Lake they captured a pick-
eral that weighed 2'd\ pounds."

David Roberts and family started
from Pinckney last week to make their
future home in Dakota. When a good
lively blizzard comes whistling around
and the mercury in the thermometer
needs thawing out every morning
David will probably wish that he had
never left the Peninsular state.

On Oct. 22, Mason reaped a rich matri-
monial harvest from Stockbridge. On
that day Alfred Coulson and Miss A"-
gie Callings, both of Stockbridge, were
married at Mason, as were Will Lyons
of Slockbridge and Miss Krepps of "Mu-
nith. Whatextra inducement does Ma-
son offt- that takes the Stockbridge
young people there?

A. A. Wood of Saline has this season
shipped to Texas about 1,400 Merim
bucks, selectd from flocks in variou
sections of the state. Altogether Texa
and the Southwest have taken ove
r>,000 Michigan rams this season. Tin
shows conclusively how flock owner
regard the future prospects of wool
growing.—Picket.

CAPITAL NEWS.

&. 3aily Record of Events Trans-
piring at •Washington.

Xiie Speakershlp the rirst Qumttan to Be
Settled by tile New Congress Vlrin-

tiiiiii Beard From—Other
Notes of Interest .

FROM WASHINGTON".
WASHINGTON, Oct. '20.—The first ques-

tion to be settled by the Fifty-first Con-
gress when it meets in December will be
that of the Speakership. Five men
are frank enough to acknowledge their
aspirations in this direction. They are
Messrs. Heed of -Maine. MrKinl'ey of
Ohio, Cannon of Illinois. Burrows of
Michigan, and Henderson of Iowa. A
canvass of the situation shows the fol-
lowing result:
Votes in Republican caucus 169
Necessary to a choice , 85
Preferences for Reed .... 59
Preferences for McKinli-y 54
Preferences for Cannon 31
Preferences for Burrows . 13
Preferences for D.B. Henderson ; 12

In this estimate the election of a Re-
publican successor to Mr. Nutting in the
Twenty-seventh New York district and
to Mr. Laird in the Second Nebraska is
counted upon.

\VA M 11 \ <, 1 o \. Oct. ?M.~I nspeetor-Gen-
eralDumont. of the steamboat inspection
service, in his report to the Secretary of
the Treasury of the operations of the
service during1 the fiscal year ended June
30 last shows that 0,7:25 steamers were
inspected, the net tonnage of which
was 1,315,438, and that 81,633 officers
were licensed. The total number of
accidents during the year resulting in
a loss of life was S3. These accidents
resulted in the death of 801 per-
sons, or SI more than last year. Of
those lost !ri were passengers and 209
were officers or employes of the steam-
ers. It is estimated that 5,600,000 pas-
sengers were carried on steam vessels
during the year. During fifteen years
the number of. steam vessels in tho
United States has increased from 3,SS5
in 1875 to 6,735 in 1889.

WASHINGTON, Oct -28.—The President
has instructed his Cabinet officers to
send no more names of applicants for ap-
pointments to him before the meeting
of Congress unless there are special rea-
sons why the eases should lie aciedon
at once.

\ \ AMIIM.TON. Oct. 38. . thur
T. Beeves, chief of the seed division in
the Agricultural Department, who has
been si o ill tor some ;irae past,
died at his residence, 68] Massachusetts
avenue ttdrtheast, Friday afternoon.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 38.—Mr. E. \v. iial-
ford, pri\:: i'resident Har-
rison, i gframfrom Portress Mon-
roe to the United Press says that the
inquiry made to him in a telegram from

m office as ,..t- or
not ii \-. ;•-. i:\,i. as aliened, i hut he con-

,:IHH1 reigning i ftrst in-
timation he had \i:\" j.lat-
•il SUcli ;, ;.h-p.

WAsniNGTQN, Oct. 28. Governor
White, of .Montana, in his annual re-
lorttolhe Secretary of the Interior es-
timates the white population of Montana
at 170,00(1 and the Indians at 15.000. The
;otal wealth of Montana 'is given at
(160,000,000. The Territory is out of debt
as a whole. The assessment shows an
ncrease of ^tr.000.000 in eight years.
The value of live stock Is$50,000,000.
There are 316school-houses, An teachers
and 87,600 scholars. There are (M,000,000
acres of land. The actual mileage of
railroads in operation is given at 1,834
niles.

WWIIM. IUN. Oot.29.—A motion was
made in the United States Supreme
Dourt Monday to advance the case of
Cunningham, sheriff, against Nagle.1

This case arises out of the sensational
;ragedy which resulted in the shooting
of Judge Terry in California by Deputy
Marshal Nagle while protecting Justice
field from assault.

A DANGEROUS PLAYTHING.
Ten Schoolboy* Kaillv Hurl by t h e Explo-

sion «>r • Bomb.
F I : A N K I . I \ . 1\I.. Oct. iii. A t e r r i b l e

accident happened on the Galloway
farm near hero Friday evening. A party!

of school boys found a bomb loaded with
giant powder which they attempted to
)pen when it exploded. Ten of the
boys were terribly hurt. John Fitz-
gerald's arm was blown oil and his body
horribly mutilated. He will die. Four
others named Patterson, D'Conner,
Rogers and Hudson are in a wry pro-
carious condition. The i I re-
cover.

A TOWN'S MISFORTUNE.
A Large Portion of port Leyden, N. Y., in

A>hes l.nss. K 1OO.0OO.
WATEHTOWN. X. V.. Oct. ;ii.—A large

portion of Port Leyden, Ixnvla County,
was burned early Friday morning. The
Douglass House, the opei . igho
Jtorei ' :,,l dwell-
ings were L Fifteen families
lost their their pos-
sessions. io rapidly
that people had littl e any
thin;;. 'I ' 1.000;'
insnr:

Building a \i'v. Tabernacle.
BBOOKI Tal-

mage turned the first shovelful of earth
for the i. o*[ the new Taber-
nacle at i :ifternoon.
A lai•• ) i r e g .
ent.

Reduced to Aaheft.
F j : s iness

portion oJ >unty,
was d , o r n .
ing, entail i ]
covered by insurance.

A His Cumber Firm Palls.
AI.M.IIUX, Oct.88.—Notes of the

great lumber iirm of Wainwright &
Bryant have {rone to protest, and judg-
ments have l,(»en entered aggregating
"100,000.

Kin- I l i t Vuisi s
In the ears, sometimes B roaring; buzz tier
sound are caused by eartarrh, thi^t exce1 d-
ingly disagreeable and very common <li~-
et>e. Loss of smell or henringalso result
from eitarrh. Hood's Saraapa Hit, the
;>reat blood purifier, is a peculiarly suc-
cessful remedy fi r ibis disease, wh'cta it
Cores by puriling the blood. If you suf-
fer Ire m catarrh, try Hoods' San-pnnHa,
t! e peculiar medicine.

The Viscount Dumo of England has
m m i e d a rrusic hall singer.

:'S Cotton. HOOt
CO M POUND

nposed of Cotton Boot, Tansr and
inyroyal—a recent discovery by an

, physician. Is success/uUw used
. Jy-Safe, Effectual. Price $1. by mall,

sealed. Ladies, ask your druggist for Cook's
Cotton Boot Compound and take no substitute,
or inolose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress POND LILY COMPANY, No. 3 Fishei
Block, 131 Woodward aye., Petroit, Miclu

Sold in Ann Arbor by all druggists.

Mrs. Dart's Triplets.
President Cleveland's Prize for the three best babies at the Aurora County Fair, in 1887, was
rrtven to these triplets, Mollie, Ida, and Kay, children of Mrs. A. K. Dart, Hamburgh, N. Y.
She writes- "Last August the little ones became very sick, and as I could get no other food
that would agree with them, I commenced the use of Lactated Food. It helped them imme-
diately, and they were soon as well as ever, and I consider it very largely due to the Food
that they are now so well." Lactated Food is the best Food for bottle-ted babies. It keeps
them well, and is better than medicine when they are sick. Three sizes: 25c, 60c, $1.00.
At druggists. Cabinet photo, of these triplets sent free to the mother of any baby born this year.

Address W E L L S , RICHARDSON & C O . , B u r l i n g t o n , V t .

J. F. SCHTJH,

U 11«> 3,1. -s VI.I! A . \ l» K K I ' A I I ,

DOMESTIC DAVIS AND WHITE

NEEDLES AND PARTS FOR ALL
MACHINES.

SEWING MACHINES RENTED AND SEWING
MACHINES REPAIRED.

31 S. Main-st. and 11-2 E. Washington-st,
',, MICH.

Henry Richards,
NO » OETKOIT s i .

Dealer in all kinds of HARD
WOOD. LUMBER, PENCE

POSTS, etc., also all
kinds of

STOVE &n CORD WOOD
1 am also Agent for the celebrated

(MPiQfl BlflS&J 180 UQWffiS,
And Keep a Full Line of Repairs

for tbe Same.
Telephone No. 5.

VUT U l

Jur Stock is the Largest,

Our Styles are the Newest,

Our Prices are the Lowest.

FURNITURE, CARPETS'!
uURTAINS,

DRAPERIES,
WINDOW SHADES,

ETC.,

For the Parlor, the Chamber,

The Library, the Dining Room,

The Kitchen, the Hall.

And every nook and corner of the house.

Remember that we carry the
argest line of FOLDING BEDS be-
ween Detroit and Chicago.

lust arrived, the largest and

finest line of

LACE CURTAINS!
Sver shown in the city, at

prices that will please you.

Being able to pay cash, we have
secured the best styles in every-
thing at the lowest market prices
which cannot be beaten.

Don't buy a thing in our line be-
bre giving us a call.

KOCH & HEOE,
56 AXD 58 S. MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR.

Undertaking promthj attended to.

STTTZDZElsrTS'
The best in the city at

MAYER & OVERBECK'S
CROCKERY.

Be sure and not buy until you have examined our large and well
selected stock.

CHOICil GROCERIES.
Bast selection in the city, and at the lowest rate. Call and SCO US.

41 S. Main-st. MAYER & OVEEBECK.

ADAMS' BAZAAR
13 SOUTH MAIN-ST., IS

H!E!A!DJQ|U|A|R!T!E!R|S
IFOIR,

BABY CARRIAGES, EXPRESS I 1OO New Bird Cages.
WAGONS, Children's Bicycles and I 5OO New Baskets of all kinds
Tricycles, Hammocks, etc. I New Crockery, Glass Ware, Tin

New Oil Paintings and Pictures | "Ware, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs
and Frames. | Notions, etc. '

ALL AT-

LOWES
Gall at the Ne

JAMES MEANS ft C
The best testimonial we ever ha<L—"Js

market. They have revolutionized Uit) busing

JAMES MEANS
$3 SHOE

UNEXCELLED I
STYLE UNE0UALLE

JN DURABILITY
AND • * -

ERFECTIO
OF F I T .

JAMES MEANS' BOOTS
Are Unexcelled in tti

PoHitivelF none Keuulue unless having on
ily ontneBole8. yourretniler wi

i i I f ' . ' ! i i i i M . t , u p o n h l
•i t, some retailers will coax you
hi lej makes larger p
-, ami those u h<> lnui

wo are the largest maouru
How your boj does wearoul i>. .
J n u n s Means ' S'i Shoes I

. You . in have Ii

52.50 Bays the Best Per
•JAMES M

Q U A R T E R E A C
A Reliable Kip Boot

tlM make one Cent;
1(1 Ceutu make one Dime;

10 Dimes make one Do
10 l>

And with n Quarter Eai ,r In th

liontH and Shoes from our crlrbrati
factory are HI.Id by mlaltvawake rerailc
in al l DiMlH ul Ihe t'Oiliitry. We will nU,

• ii will ime.it one i

Special Offer on th9 James Means
In<i

ttj I1UU1 111.
Territc

In.

tory. If we hi
buy <>l him, wa do IKSI n-ant >"" to send t o n , , , ,

you ii yourdea
lou rgoods l fh i

on which they maki of l t than

10 i

>v r a i l i
. ItVi all

• '— - — P ' - , - u . . « «..»•• l u ^ y UUr i l l L lO i

JAMES MEANS & COM41 U

» I I t | A I > I » h | I i l l . , . . . . ,

• I l l l , \ .

• i U-"e, 1*-J

•

•. e will nil your order on tin
urc to give »s your full address, town

aler huxumciz our goous in >our town we want you to
we « ill not interfere uitii (In- dealers who sell our
trwiunot. A:' boe retailer or any country

>, iiutsimir dealers will try tnspli you Inferior
ut to ask tor. la tliat case, scud to us.

L. GRUNEB

Guarte? Eagle Kip Boots for.

FULL LINE OP THE ABOVE GOODS FOR SALE BY

G NO. S SOUTH MAIN ST.
,iEi!iiii. aficii.

COAL!
We are receiving about one

Hundred Cars of All
Sizes of

LEHI KOAL,

From the Pennsylvania R. R &
Coal Co., old and

in mi
Before Purchasing Call

and inspect the KOAL AT
S. WOOD & CO.'S LUMBER

OFFICE, or at GEORGE MOORE'S
GROCERY STORE, S. STATE

ST., or at YARDS, located
on T. & A. A. TRACK,

near D. HISCOCKS.

MARTIJi CLARK is our authorized
Agent lor this city.

HISCOCK & WOOD.

INSURANCET
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN AGENCY OF

A. W. HAMILTON
Offices, No. 1 and 2, First Floor,

Hamilton Block.
Parties desiring to buy or Bell Real Estate will

fladltto their advantage to call on me. I repre-
sent the following first-class Fire Insurance Com-
panies, having au aggregate capital of over
88.IJUO.OOO:

The Grand 9tnpi<lM f i r e Ins . Co.,
The Ohio In l iner 's Ins. Co., (insures

only dwellings .
The Merman f i r e Ins. Co.,
The Coucortlin Fire Ins . Co.,
I he Citizens' Fire Ins. Co.,
The Wertchester f i r e Ins . Co.,
The Milwaukee Mechanic's Mutual

Fire Ins . Co..
The New Hampsh i re Fire Ins. Co.,
The Amazon Fire HIM. CO.

Rates Low. Losses liberally adjusted and
ororrjptly paid.

I also issue Life and Investment Policies In the
Conn. Mutual Life Insurance Company. A*.
lets 855,000,000. Persons desiring Accident Insui.
ance, can have yearly Policies written for them or
Traveler's coupon Insurance Tickets Issued at
Low Rates In ilie Standard Accident Insurance
Compau< i. • "-,')rth America. Money to Loan at
Currcui Ru':-.. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 12M.
and 21

W. HAMILTON,
Hamilton Block

FARMERS AND HORSE OWNERS
HAVE YOU SEEN THE

February 2d, 188fi

You can repair your own Harness, Halters,
Straps, &c, without expense or loss of time.
It will make a nice clean job.

NO SEWING OR RIVETING!
No -'cCiit. tools. A common hammer will
<iu the work. It is the most simple and
handy little device known. Can be applied
to any portion of a harness. They are put
up, one gross, assorted sixes, in a tin box,
handy to carry in the pocket ready for any
emergency. Ask your dealer for them.

PRICE ONLY 25c PER GROSS.
For Sale by Harness Makers, Hardware and

General Stores.

Buffalo Specialty Manufacturing Co.
Sole Manufacturers and Patentees.

67-b9 Washington St. BUFFALO, N.T.
FOK'SAIE BY

C. EliEltACII, - >3 S. JT.4.IX- ST.

Ann Ar>»or. JUch

THE WORLD'S BEST

Kid Button $ 2 . 5 0 Shoe
Has no equal for Stylo. Fit and Wear. Positively

the best shoe ID America for the money. Do not t>€
deceived. 8ee stamp on bottom of each shoe. n k <
DO other. Every pair warranted. I H l l U UH'

l 95 ftlioe i th k
other. Eve

equal to any
warranted. IHyll

in the market. For

J. M. PEEPLES & CO., Chicago.
FOR SAL'S BY

DOTY & FEINER,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

0SC1R 0. S0R6,
DEALER IN

PAINTERS' SUPPLIES
House Decorating and Sign

Painting a specialty.

70 S. Main-st, Ann Arbor.

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS
<old by on. d

have no equal for curing
_ Costivenea> Malari., Ij
l and Agne, Y

n i l .
Hie, Inai
i<t Storaai

IJ vino uiu^

IK Uizriness,
ipliiat, F

lache.i

Ion, Backache, and a l l '
MJU Dwin»cn iroumes. T h e y '

.. Bold by all druggists *nd conniryetort
Selleri * Co., Prop\ PUUborjfc, P*.



A Grent Surprise
Is in store for all who use Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs, the great guar-
anteed remedy. Would you believe that
it is sold on its merits and that any drug-
gist is authorized by the proprietor of this
wonderful remedy to give you a sample
bottle free ? It never fails to cure acute
or chornic coughs. AH druggists sell
Kemp's Balsam. Large Bottles 50 cents
and $1.

Ex Secretary Buyard i« said to hate no
ambition to return to the United States
Senate, but his Iriends are carefully laying
the wires to elect him Governor of Dela-
ware. — — . . ^ . . ^ B ^ M ^ »

Bondholders will find Salvation Oil a
sure cure for gout or rheumatism. It is
sold by all druggists for 25 cents a bottle.

The Good Templars of Iceland are *gi-
t a ting tor prohibition.

She Tried and Knows.
A leading chemist of New York

says: " No plasters of such merit as
the Ath-lo-pWros Plasters hareever
before been produced." They are
a novelty because they are not made
simply to sell cheap, they are the
best that science, skill and money
can produce, and will do what u
claimed for them. For sprains,
aches, weakness, lameness, etc.,
they are unequaled.
«M Fulton St.,Ssmlunky,! >., Nor.M'87.

The AtUloi'horo* Planter acted like
maKie. It is the btgt I ever tried ana I
liave uswl many kinds. Our dnwKiHt
mid "planters are all about the Bame" but
1 don't think su now. I sprained my arm
and xhoulder in July, and it has lx«u
liainful since, but it does not pain me at
.ill now. Mrs. WII.UB MAUII.I-

AtrS'.-iut 11 cints for the beautiful colored pie-
tore, Moorish Maiden."

rHEATHLOPHOROSCO. 112 WallSt. M. f.

BUSINESS GAUDS.

ALEX. W. HAMILTON
Attorney a t l a w .

Will practice in both State and United State*
Courts. Office Booms, one and two, 1st floor of
the new brick block, corner of Huron and Fourth.
Streets, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

p R. WILLIAMS,

Attorney »t Law, Milan, Mien.
Money loaned for outside parties. All legal

business given prompt attention.

JET-

O.E. GODFREY
TO BO TOCK DBATIWG,

Freight work, Furniture and Piano moving, oi
anything else that you need done. He has all the
latest appliances, largest drays and best force of
men. Beside nee, 46 N. 4th-st.

Telephone S3

WM. W. NICHOLS,

DENTAL PARLORS
over Savings Bank opposite

Court House Square.
Teeth extracted without pain by use

of Gas or Vitalized Air.

LOUIS P. HALL, DENTIST
OFFICE Over Sheehan's Book

Store,

South. State Street
HOURS : 0 to 12 A. M., and 2 to 5

P. M.

WM. BIGGS.

Contractor! Builder
Ami all kinds of work In connection

wltb ttae above nromptly.
executed.

«V Shop Cor. of Church-st and University ave.
Telephone 9; P. O. Box 1248.

Ann Arbor Fruit Farm
Berry Plants, Fruit and Orna-

mental Trees, Pears and Grape
vines a Specialty. Syrups and
Home-Hade Wines.

Syrup of Raspberry ; Bartlett Pear Syrup, Bone
•ett. Dandelion and Raspberry Wines and Shrubs
for Liver and Kidney troubles; Sweet Red COD-
cord and Martha White Wines, especially pre-
pared lor Invalids. Order Trees and Plants early,
as we get most of them from the best Nurseries
east.

K. HAIR. West Huron St.

Eberbach * Sons, Ann Arbor, supply
Agents for ttae Oreat French Kenn-
edy, I>K. LeDUC'S PEBIODICAL
PILLS,

from Paris. France, act only upon the generative
organs in females and positively cure supression
of the menses (from whatever cause,) and all
periodical troubles peculiar to women. A safe, re-
liable remedy wan anted to promote menstrua-
tion or money refunded. Should not be used
during pregnancy. The large proportion of ills
to which ladies are liable is the direct result of a
disordered or irregular menstruation. Ask any
druggist, Ann Arbor. AMERICAN PILL CO.,
Spencer, Iowa. ROBERT STEVENSON & _Co.,
Wholesale Agents, Chicago.

" HOME KXEBCI8ER."
For Brain-Workers and Scden

tary People;
Gentlemen, Ladies and Youths;
the Athlete or Invalid. A com-
plete gymnasium. Takes up
but six Inches square floor-
room; something new, scien-
tific, durable, compreh ens; re,
cheap. Indorsed by twenty

housand Physicians, Lawyers, Clergymen
Editors and others now using it. Send for
illustrated circular, forty engravings, no o barge.
Prof. D. L. DOWD. Physical and Vocal Culture, »
E. l«h Street, New-York.

LOOSE'S EXTRACT

cLOVER
THEGREA?

[LOSSOM
fwill.lll.il III

Blood Purifier.

TRADE MARK •

I T CTTKBIS
Cancers, Humors, Sore*. Ulcers, Swellings.
Tumors, Abscesses, Blood Poisoning, Salt
Rbeum, Catarrh, Erysipelas, Rheumatism,
and all Blood and Skin Diseases.
PRICE, $1 per Pint Bottle, or 6 Bottles tor <5.
J lb. can Solid Extract $i50 r

i. M. LOOSE RED CLOVER CO..
Detroit, Mien.

.Sold by Eberbach * Son.

THE PLOT EXPOSED.

Opening Speech in the Dr. Cronin
Murder Trial.

Judge I.uiiKi-iirrker Traces the Conspiracy
from Its Inception to the Killing- -

Sevrrxl Witnesses Glre Their
Testimony.

THE TBIAL OPKXI-:i>.
CHICAGO, Oct. 23.—The trial of five of

the men accused of the murder of Dr.
Cronin—Coughlin, O'Sullivan, Beggs,
Burke and Kunze—was formally begun
at, 10 o'clock yesterday morning. Wood-
ruff is to be tried separately. State's
Attorney Longenecker, in making the
opening speech for the prosecution, pro-
eeeded to define the murder of Dr.
Cronin as the unlawful killing of the
man with malice aforethought. "The
material points to be proved," he
Bald, "are the killing of Dr.
Cronin; the fact that the kill-
ing was done in this county and
State; and that these defendants did the
killing with malloe aforethought." >Ir.
Longeneeker said that Dr. Cronin was de-
coyed away from his home on the night
of May 4 last, and was never seen alive
•gain by his friends. Uis body was
found in a Lake View eateh-basin May
B3, where it had been placed by those
who had beaten oat his life. There
was a motive for his murder, and the
speaker claimed that the State would
be able to show that the motive arose
from the fact that the unfortunate doc-
tor was an active member of <\n Irish
organization known as the Clan-na-Oael.
There were five members of the execu-
tive board, and of these Alexander Sul-
livan, Boland and Feeley formed the fa-
mous triangle. The triangle was accused
by Dr. Cronin of having plundered the
tociety, and to prevent an exposure, the
speaker said, the butchery was planned
and executed. The State's Attorney
traced the conspiracy from its inception
to the killing of the doctor, concluding
at 2:30 p. m. In his peroration he said
that if after hearing the evidence
the jury had the slightest doubt of
the guilt of the prisoners they
should give them their freedom, but if
On the other hand they were satisfied
that they were the murderers then he
should demand that the highest penalty
of the law be inflicted. Counsel for the
defendants waived their opening speech-
es and the examination of witnesses
was commenced without delay.

Captain Villiers, of the Lake View!
police, told of the finding of the bloody
trunk, and the identity of tlie body was
sworn to by Joseph C. Keefe, James
Holland, Stephen Connolly, H. A.
Wi8ch and Morris Morris. E. Rosch,
the employe of the department of
public works, who discovered the
body in the catch-basin, gave his
testimony. The witnesses were dis-
missed with nominal cross-examination,
the defense apparently having decided
to admit that the body was that of the
physician. At 4:40 o'clock court ad-
journed.

CHICAGO, Oct. 26.—The line of proof
as shown by the witnesses who ap-
peared early in the session of the Cro-
nin trial Friday was to establish be-
yond the shadow of a doubt that the
body found in the catch-basin was that
of Dr. Cronin. Nicholas Wallen-
born, T. T. Conklin, John F. Scan-
Ian, Frank Scanlan, P. McGarry and D.
P. Ahern—all friends and intimate ac-
quaintances of the doctor—swore to the
identity of the remains, and two labor-
ers, John Fennegar and William Mi-
chaels, told of the finding of the body in
the catch-basin. '

Dr. C. \V. Lewis, a dentist, told of his
experience in treating Dr. Cronin for
teeth trouble. Dentist and patient
had been on terms of intimacy,
»nd the former had experimented
with a peculiar style of plate for
the false teeth he made for Dr. Cronin
and which could not be moved in the'
mouth without inserting the finger.
Dr. Lewis described this plate to a
nicety, and when Mr. ?.Iills, undoing a
small package he held in his hand, pro-
duced a plate with two false teeth at-
tached which had been taken from the
mouth of the corpse, every body was sat-
isfied that the young dentist was able to
recognize his handiwork at a glance. On
May 24 Lewis went to Carroll's under-
taking establisment on Chicago avenue
and there saw a dead body, which he
identified as Dr. Cronin's.

Dr. Egbert, assistant county physi-
cian, who assisted at the autopsy of the
body, testified as to the nature of the
wounds, and said the doctor died from
the result of violence—from the wounds
he received—and that the internal or-
gans were found in good condition and
there was no evidence that the body had
suffered from any disease.

Judge Wing and Mr. Forrest (for the
defense) took turns in cross-examining
the witness for nearly two hours with
the view of securing an admission that
the wounds upon the body might have
been occasioned by rough usage while
getting it out of the vault. Dr. Egbert
insisted, however, that they were in-
flicted prior to his death, and his testi-
mony in other particulars remained un-
shaken.

John Carroll, the undertaker, was
called to establish the identity of the
body on which a post-mortem was held
with the one examined by Dr. Lewis at
his establishment at 1T1 Chicago av-
enue. The defense did not cross-ex-
amine him.

Court then adjourned till 10 o'clock
Saturday morning.

CHICAGO, Oet. 98.—In the Cronin trial
on Saturday Dr. D. 6. Moore testified
that the horrible wounds found upon
Dr. Cronin's head were made by the
blows which all believe hammered out
his life.

Mr. Forrest, for the defense, moved to
strike out Dr. Moore's testimony on the
ground that ho hadvead In the morning
papers the testimony of Dr. Egbert and
the other witnesses called on Friday.
The reading of the papers, he said, prac-
tically made inoperative the rule of the
court excluding witnesses from the court-
room.

Judge McConnell sustained Mr. For-
rest, because the rule excluding wit-
nesses from the court was for the pur-
pose of preventing thorn from knowing
what the others testified to.

FOr an instant the public prosecutors

were dumbfounded!. Mr. Hynps was the
first to contest the ruling, and declared
that if such an unprecedented ruling
were followed the trial might just as
well stop then and there. Mr. Mills
said it was time to stop the case if the
testimony of the rest of the State's wit-
nesses was tp be excluded for the reason
that they had read the testimony of wit-
nesses who had preceded them on the
stand.

Judge McConnell then reversed his
ruling, and said he did not see that the
court could do more than simply exclude
the witnesses from the room.

Patrick Dinan, the liveryman, testi-
fied to the oft-repeated story of Dan
Coughlin on May 4 engaging a rig for »
friend; the calling of the friend for it in
the evening; the hitching up of the cel-
ebrated white horse, ajid the objection
of the stranger to the color of the horse.
The rig was driven north on Clark stree*
in the direction of Dr. Cronin's office.
When Dr. Cronin's absence became known
the witness felt as though something was
wrong and went to the station that
night, where he saw Dan Coughlin.
Coughlin asked the witness to say noth-
ing about his friend having the horse
out as it might get him into trouble, as
he and Dr. Cronin had not been good
friends for a year and a half, but Dinan
said he went and told Captain Schaack
the circumstances.

Court adjourned until ten o'clock Mon-
day morning.

CHICAGO, Oct. 29.—The principal wit-
ness in the Cronin case yesterday wa3
Mrs. T. T. Conklin, who testified as to
the manner in which Dr. Cronin was en-
ticed from his office on the night of May
4. Her description of the man who drove
him away tallied closely with that given
by Liveryman Dinan of the stranger for
whom Dan Coughlin hired the white
horse. She saw Frank Scanlan approach
the buggy and speak to the doctor just
as they were about to drive away. Dr.
Cronin gave Mr. Scanlan some keys. The
parties in the buggy then drove away,
and that was the last time Mrs. Conklia
saw Dr. Cronin alive.

John J. Cronin testified to his posi-
tive identification of the body of Dr.
Cronin by certain physical peculiarities
which he was not called on to detail.
The doctors name, he said, was Pat-
rick Henry Cronin. He was born
ir. County Cork, Ireland, and was
either 44 or 45 years old when
he died. The witness was an older
brother. On cross-examination it was
developed that the witness had not seen
the remains until after the post-mortem.

Frank T. Scanlan was the next wit-
ness. He saw Dr. Cronin last alive
about 7:30 o'clock on the evening of
May 4. This was just as he was get-
ting into a buggy standing in front of
his office. Witness asked the doctor
where he was going and the latter re-
plied that he was going to attend a
man hurt at an ice-house "up north."
The witness next inquired how long he
was going to be gone, to which the doc-
tor replied: "God only knows." The
witness then asked him if he knew there
was to be a meeting of the Celto-
American Company, to which Dr.
Oonin replied: "Yes, and it is lucky
you are here so you can take the
keys." With this remark he handed the
witness a bunch of keys and was driven
away. Mr. Scanlan corroborated the
evidence of former witness descriptive
of the horse, buggy and driver. Mr.
Forrest's efforts to shake him on cross-
examination proved unavailing.

Theodore T. Conklin testified that he
visited the house of P. O'Sullivan about
11 o'clock on the Sunday morning fol-
lowing Dr. Cronin's disappearance. He
asked O'Sullivan if he sent for Dr.
Cronin the evening before. O'Sullivan
said he had not; and in answer to further
questions said he had not been out of
town, none of his men were hurt, and
that all his men were in bed by 9 o'clock,
Mrs. Whalen, his housekeeper, corrobo-
rating the latter statement. Mr. Dona-
hoe, on behalf of O'Sullivan. cross-ex-
amined Mr. Conklin. but without bring-
ing out any thing new.

DIPHTHERIA'S RAVAGES.
The Dread Disease Raging in (Several

Towus in Central Illinois.

MONTICKI.I.O, 111., Oct. 20.—The
scourge of diphtheria has made its ap-
pearance at Cisco, in this county, and
throughout Central Illinois. At Illiopolis
the public schools have been closed on
account of the disease, and several
deaths are reported. There were two
deaths reported Friday at Decatur, two
at Greenville and several at other places.
It is said to be caused by tho decaying
vegetation.

Cavener Kesigus.
DK.NVKU. Col., Oct. !J8.—A. E. Cavener,

the second grand assistant engineer of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
gineers, tendered his resignation at Fri-
day's session of the convention. It is
believed that he had been severely rep-
rimanded for his action during the Chi-
cago, Burlington <fc Quincy strike. His
resignation was accepted.

Death of D. W. Lutsk.
SPKiN(iFiKLi), 111.. Oct. 28.—David \V.

Lusk, of this city, died at 1 o'clock yes-
terday morning at Peoria after a brief
illness. Mr. Lusk was well known to
all the politicians of the State. He was
an exceedingly bright man. He wrote a
history of Illinois politics and politi-
cians, which will always be valuable as
a book of reference.

Knded iu Murder.
NEW HAMPTON', la., Oct. 28.—A feud

of twenty years' standing between the
Doud and McKenna families, living near
here, terminated in a general battle on
Saturday, in which Thomas Doud and
Peter McKenna were shot dead and sev-
eral other persons were wounded.

Opposition to Miilione.
ALEXANDRIA, Va., Oct. 'is.—The In-

dependent Republicans have nominated
an anti-Mahone State ticket, as follows:
Governor, John F. Lewis, of Rocking-
ham; Lieutenant-Govemor, Park Ag-
ne\%, of Alexandria; Attorney-General,
C. A. Beermans, of Montgomery.

Two >1#MI Lynched.

II AMI.IN. \V. Va.. Oct. 28.—Green Mc-
Coy and Milton Ilcaly. members of tho
famous McCoy-Hatfield gang, were taken
from jail here on Saturday by members
of the B&tfleld party and hanged.

VICTIMS OF THE STORM.
Several Schooners Wrecked ami A Num-

ber of Lives Lott During Last Week's
Gale.
NosroxK, \'ii.. Oct. 28.—A special

from Kittyhawk reports the following
vessels lost in last Wednesday's storm
in that vicinity: The schooner Francis
S. Walters, of Baltimore, was found
floating bottom up at Nags Head,
and her entire crew were drowned.
The schooner Frank M. Mc-
Gear was wrecked near Whale's
Head, but her crew was saved. Five ol
the crew of the Lizzie S. llaynes,
wrecked near Body's Island, were
drowned, but the captain and steward
were saved. Two of the dead bodies
were washed ashore and buried. The
schooner A. E. Blackmail capsized two
miles off shore, and the only man saved
was Captain Charles Edwards, who swam
to New Inlet.

NORFOLK, Va., Oct. 29.—Intelligence
from the wreck of the Jersey schooner
George T. Simmons states that the lasl
of three men lashed in the rigging for
three days and nights has perished.
The whole crew was-; lost.

FIVE RELATIVES TO HANG.
Three Jirothers and Two Cousins to Die

for a Tennessee Murder.
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Oct. 28.—The ease

of John Barnard, Sr., Anderson Barnard,
Elisha Barnard, John Barnard, Jr., and
Clint Barnard, of Hancock County, under
sentence of death for the murder
of Henley Sutton near Sneedville
on January 12 last, has been
confirmed by the Supreme Court,
which sentenced the defendants
to be hanged on the 22d of Decem-
ber next. The first three prisoners are
brothers and the other two are cousins,
and the crime for which they will suffer
death was the result of a feud that had
existed for several months previous to
the murder between Sutton and John
Barnard, Sr. •

FOUR KILLED.
TerriMe Accident to a Part.r of Card-
! I'layera at Irwln, Fa.

IRWIX, Pa., Oct. 28.—A disastrous ac-
cident occurred here Sunday evening at
5 o'clock in which three men were killed
instantly and one died an hour later
from injuries received. Thomas and
James Thompson, Robert Robinson,
Samuel Hemming and Benjamin
Stubbs were sitting under a car
playing cards, when the shifter
pushed a train of cars back on the sid-
ing, moving the car they were under, in-
stantly killing Robinson, Hemming and
Thomas Thompson. James Thompson
had his back broken and died while
being removed to his home. Stubbs es-
caped with slight injuries.

Sent Back to Prison.
COLUMBUS, O., Oct. 28.—Samuel White,

a life prisoner, who was pardoned in
May, 1S71, on condition that he abstained
from strong drink, was brought back to
prison Friday to remain the rest of his
life. He violated the condition after
observing it for eight years. His
daughter's wedding was the occasion of
his taking a protracted spree.

Weary of l.ifV.
ST. LOUIS) Oct. 29.—Oliver Garrison,

aged 79 years, a prominent citizen, com-
mitted suicide yesterday afternoon in
Forest Park with a revolver. Ill health
was the cause. Mr. Garrison built tho
Convey, the first steamboat to ply be-
tween this city and Xew Orleans. He
served for twenty-two years as presi-
ient of the Merchants' Bank.

Memorial to Mrs. Hayes.
COABUESTOX, s. C, Oct. 28.—Memorial

Bervices were held Sunday night in the
Centenary M. E. Church in honor of the
late Mrs. It. B. Hayes, who was promi-
nent in the work of establishing wom-
en's missions among the colored people
in the South. The congregations of all
the other colored M. E. churches joined
In the services*.

The IVeldon Extradition Kill.
OTTAWA, Ont, Oct. 20.— The an-

nouncement is made that the Imperial
Government while declining to veto the
Weldon Extradition bill passed last ses-
sion request the Dominion Government
not to put it in operation until the
United States Senate takes action in re-
gard to the extradition treaty negotiated
some years ago.

I i.-.ii ii of a Fat Woman.
NEW Yor.K, Oct. 28.—Annie Price.

Forepangh's fat woman, died on Satur-
day from the effects of a congestive
Chill. She was 47 years old and weighed
525 pounds. She was married, and
leaves a husband and two children.

THE MARKETS.
YORK, Oct. 29.
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Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Wicslow's Soothing Syrup should

always be nsed for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays
all pain, cares wind colic, and is the best
remedy tor diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents
bottle.

The druggist* of Charleston, S. 0L, re-
fuse to put up Dr. McDow'g prescription'.

I have had occasion to try 8alvati< n
Oil in my fumily for both Dcuralgia and
rheumatism. In evary instance it effest-
ed a permanent cure. I also tried it on
my child suffering with a sprained back
with like success I lake pleasure in re-
commending it to all.

P. S. Costello, (Polieeiuin,)
3'21 i'nrk Ave., B»lto., Aid.

Lieut Robert Crawford, U. S. A., has
*n chosen for the head of tbe jjreat

Williamson school at Philadelphia

SHILOH'S CURE will immediately re-
lieve Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron-
chitis. Sold by Eberbach & Son.

Don Piatt is engaged in writing a life
of Gen. Thomas, m which ha hopes to
show that "Old Pap" was the real hero of
the war.

To decline a sure remedy when sick, is
•o cDnrt suffering and invite death.
Take Samaritan Nervioe. At Druggists.

K»jeet all the firey tonics and appetisers
and cling to Samaritan Nervine. $1 50

Cured me of Epilepsy. Have gained 37
pounds and have not had a fit for 4 years.

Waller Graham, Tyndall, D kota.

Senator Hurst, who keeps a fine stable
of fivers, fay ihi»r. fhe only good jockeys
are negroes and Irishmen.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH aud
Bronchitis immediately relieved by
Shiloh'g Cure. Sold by Eberbach & Son.

J. L. Cheney of Fore Dodge, Iowa, was
recently stung by bees no less than 100
times, and now annout ce? his conversion
to the theory ihat bees stings will cure
rheumatism.

Southern young women sbow a fast
deepening interest in W. C. T. XL work.

Nobody Knows
What I suffered foryenr-i with ihtserack-
ing sick headaches. Life was only a tor-
ment to me; if you are so troubled, I
would advise you to use Su'phur Betters,
for they cured me. —Clara Belle.

It is proposed to hold next year an in-
ternational tempereoce congress at Chris-
tiani», Norway.

THAT HACKING COUCH can be to
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold by Eberbach

Selwin: He who loses half an hour each
morning runs alter it during all the day
without being able to overtake it.

CATARRH CURED, health and sweet
breath secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh Reme-
dy. Price 50 cents. N isal Ii jector free.
Sold by Eberbach & S->n.

Chinese Proverb: A single conversation
across the table with a wise man is belt r
than ten yeirs' mere study of books

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption
Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by Eberbach &
Son.

Arnoi: Trie (.nly legitimate anger is •
holy emo'ion directed against an unholy
thing. Sin, not our nn^nbor, must be the
object. •

Thoreaii: To be a philosopher is not
merely to have subtle thoughts, but so to
love wisdom as to live according to its
nictate?.

For Strains! and Sprains.
Evidence, Fresh, New, Strong.
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AT DKCOGISTS AND DIALERS.

THI CHARLES A. VOQELER CO., Baltlmtrt. Ma.

„ NEW DISCOVERY!
TESTICURA EXTERNDSUM

3
BY

3D IX.

ALBERT 5*3

B-

For the cure of Seminal WeaK-
ness. Impotency, Nocturnal
Emissions, and Stunted De-
velopment. # * * «?-Cure
37 absorption. Applied direct to
the Paris. No nauseous drugs that
rain the stomach Guaranteed

Xre or money refunded. Sent
to »ny part of the U. S. se-

.̂eurely packed free from
\observation upon

^receipt of W2

ADDRESS THE

l iBERT MEDICAL CO.
CLEVELAND, O.

e=f

FIFTH
POINT

You should read THE CHICA-
GO DAILY NEWS because it's a

family newspaper. This is an
age when everybody reads, and
the paper you bring into your
family should have sometrungr
of value for all. The special
interests of women are not over,
looked in THE DAILY NEWS.
And then you don't want to
bring questionable reading mat-
ter into your family. Yoadou't
want to put indecent Or immoral
reading into the hands of your
children. You will never make
a mistake on this score if you
take home THE DAILY NEW*.
The newspapers are the great
educators of this nation. The
strength of the nation lies in the
purity of its firesides.

Rtuuudtr-Ais circulation is 330,000 a day—Over
a million a week—and it costs by mail 25 eta.
a month, (bur months J. .00,—one cent a day.

Ifan r ilmlrr naT« tir fmilinTT T Pi i« l»»
Shorn without name and tirloo I I H I M M
the bottom, put him down «• • (runJ.

S3 SHOE

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 S H V C OENTkBWIM.

Boat tn the world. K«an»tn» h
S.I.OO OENIIINK HAKH-SKWID I
tU.OO IIAMISKWK1) WELT 8HO_..
•3.B0 I'OLICE ANll FARMKKH* 8HOK.
•8.8O EXTRA VAI.DK CAMT SHC"
*{.-{& WOKKINOMAN'.S 8HOK.
•2.00 »nd S1.7S BOT8' SCHOOL IH<

All made In Conjrreu, Button and Lao*.

W. L. DOUGLAS
POM

LAOIII.
Beat Material. Bat* SMe. Beet Fltttnc

It not told by your dealer, writ*
W. L. DOUGLAS. BROCKTON. MAW

Examine W. I.. l)onarl«w 02.00 s h o e to
gent lemen «n<i ladles.

WM. REINHARDT&CO.,
42 8. HA1X STREET, Anu Arb«r.

HUMPHREYS'
DR. Huu-HRXYt' SPECIFICS are scientifically and

carefully prepared prescriptions ; uaed for many
years In prlTate practice wlthsueceiM.and for over
thirty years used by the people. Every single Spa-
cine u a special cure (or the disease named.

These 8peclncs cure without drugging, pars-
ing or reducing the system, and are In fact aad
deedtheaovereli-nreaiedleaoi'theWorU.

UBT or PRINCIPAL SOB. CURKB.
Ferera. Congestion, Inflammation. .
Warms, Worm fever. Worm Colic .
Crying Colic, urTeething »r hifaiin
Diarrhea, of Children or Adult*....
Dysentery. Ortptng, Bilious I'ollc..
Cholera Herbna , Vomiting
Coughs, Cold, Bronchitis
Nearala-la, Toothache, Faceavhe. ..
Headaches , Sick Headache, Vertigo
I)yspepala, Bilious Stnmach.........
SHppreaned or Painful Periods.
Whites, too Profuse Periods.

1 'atarrh, Influenia, Cold In ttw He*d
! 1 Whooping Cough. Violent Coughs.
• I General Debility.PhysicalWeaknes.

~ KldneyDlaea.se
[erreas Debi l i ty '
Jrlnary Weakneaa, WwthiHBed.

: Kaeases of theUeart,Palpitation 1

Sold by Druggists, or sent postpaid on receipt
of price. DR. HDKPHRKTS' MANIA'., (144 pages)
richly bound In cloth and gold, mailed free.
Humphreys' MedlclneCo.109 Fulton St. M Y.

S P E C I F I C S .

OTHERS
FRIEND

6ASV

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. ATLAN
SOLO srAu DRveasrs.

GURNEY
HOT

WATER
HEATER

IMITATED, but
NEVER EQUALLED,

FOB HEATIKC1

Dwellings, Public Buildings, Churches k
•'THB GCBNIY HOT W*TKB SYSTEM 1J »afe,

cleanly, readily managed, establishes a uniform,
agreeable and wholesome heat, and is far superior
in these mentioned particulars to any other mode
of House-heating with which I am acqainted."

A. BROOKS, M. li., Chicago.

Sen<l for"' II»n beat to heat our Homes."

GURNEY HOT WATER HEATER CO.
Boston, Mats.

49" Estimates furnished by
Western Plumbing; and Hentinic Co..

ltetroit. Mich.

MILLARD'S

HAIR GLOSSOMER.
A sure cure for itchy

sure scalp, Dandruff
Kneml Dead or Fall-
ins Hair and all scalp

75c.
To wash the hair iind Mearre the scalp without

injury u»e M I I X A K U ' S H A I K FOAM.&Oc
11 quart. VrepjiiVd by II. E. > | I I ,MK1», 7U
M»nroe St.* Orund K:.pid», >I i< ...

Kor t*:i!e by all drugfflsta ami dealers, or sent post-
-~-'. to any iKkiress on receipt of above prico. Send.

'circulars and testimonials.

THIS PAPERS
N. W. AVER & SON.

Is on tli»* in PhlUilelpnl*
at the Newspaper Adwei
" ling Agency of llt\ssm,

our authorized b
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1889.

THE rain last week was a Godsend to
everybody. It would be just as much
of aGodsend to have as ranch more this
week.

LAST Saturday's Free Preps speaks of
"Ann Arbor University". Well, here
at Ann Arbor we are willing to call it
the "University of Michigan." Occas-
sionally a letter reaches here from some
unheard of place addressed to Ann's
Harbor. We suppose the Free Press-
will, when it sees this, speak of the U.
of M. as "Ann's Harbor's Uuiversity."

lT>eems prob^blft that Mr. Pingree
will be the rfljlftilican nominee for
mayor of Detroit. In case he,\$6 nomin-
ated there should be no possibility of
his defeat. There can be no doubt that
the better class of people are heartily
sick of the ring politicians who have
robbed the city in such a high-handed
way for the past four years. It is high
time that the better class of citizens
rose to the situation and elected a may-
or and council who have some degree of
responsibility.

PRESIDENT ANOELL has an able article
in the November Forum on "American
Kijrhtsin Behring Sea." He takes the
position that the right of the United
States to control seftl-taking in Alaska
waters, is, to say the least, a doubtful
one. Also that as England and Kussia
are equally interested with this country
in preserving the seal, the wisest plan
would be to come to some understand-
ing with these countries since we can,
without doubt in this way Becure all
that we are entitled to in the matter of
seal-fisheries. A little careful study of
this question shows that President
Angell has taken the only tenable
ground in the controversy, and that the
only course the government can adopt
in order to secure its rights and at the
game fojp,e a,Ypi.d trouble is the one he
has suggested.;" .

IN a hasty examination of the report
of Mayor Wright of Bay City in regard
to the cost of lighting that City by Elec-
tricity, extracts of which were read be-
fore the council, we observe some im-
portant items of cost entirely overlook-
ed.

The item of interest on the invest-
ment, estimated by a resident of Bay
City, at 7 per cent, would amount to
$2240. but giviDg the city the benefit of
t he lowest rate of interest-viz 5 per cent,
still the figures reach the sung sum of
$1600. a factor entirely left out of the
question.

The item of depreciation was esti-
mated at 4 per cent, and the total was
figured at $1280., but this estimate is
altogether to low for at this rate of de-
preciation engines, dynamos and
lamps must last 25 years when, as a fact,
10 years would, undoubtedly, be a long
life for either engines or dyaumos con-
si ieriug the high speed at which they
are run.

This would amount to the sum of
$3200. for depreciation alone. Giving
Mayor Wright however, the benefit of
every possible doubt, we will allow that
real estate may not depreciate, and so
cut this general estimate to 8 per cent
still we have a healthy total of $25G9. as
an item strangely omitted.

Taxes for Bay City were given at .017
per cent and on the total cost footed to
$544. This would be an item of income
to the City providing the plant was
owned by a private corporation. For
Ann Arbor however, this would be an
overestimate in two ways. Firsttherate
of taxation is about .012 on a dollar and
secondly so large a position of the cost
of an Electric Light Plant consists in
patents which may be valuable to-day,
but worthless to-morrow, that the basis
of taxation would never be placed at the
full amount of cost. However, it would
be an item of from $200 to S250. This
was also entirely forgotten. The Plant
at Bay City being a new one the item
of repairs would show smaller the first
than during subsequent years.

Other miner items could be mention-
ed but these may be sufficient, yet the
possible worthlessness of electrical pa-
tents may at any time be an item of no
minor importance.

We cannot understand why Mayor
Wright should make a report which on
account of its errors, would be so mis-
leading. To leave out items which
would amount to over $4000., shows
either gross carelessness, or an inten-
tion on his part to deceive the people
by making them believe that he has
done more for the citizens of Bay City
than he really has.

Has Nan Diego a "Back Connty?"
FOB THE REGISTER:

I have been asked repeatedly my "im
pressions" of San Diego and vicinity, bu
one'sindividual impressions are many time
misleading, even dangerous, if relied upon
as a verity; so I have waited to obtain
facts which alone are of value to those

eekiog information, and for the benefit of
uch who »re unable to obtain it, and who

would gladly welcome such knowledge, I
lave taken come trouble-

Leaving the state of Michigan and the
beautiful city of Ann Arbor regretfully, I
came here a ''stranger in a Urange land"
md soon began variously to inspect my
urroundingp. "Barren," I said, "all bar-
en." A "bay," a fine climate no doubt,

but that is all. I drove over hills covered
with sage brush and cacti, sending forth
n odor of dried herbs, and I said no "back

country," nothing to feed and support a
city, how can it grow and prosper? Many
sojourners here who do not remain any
ength of time have come to the same con-
tusion. But take a carriage or motor, go
hree or four miles out in any direction,
?ou will see small but beautiful homes,
•anches (as they are called here if only
;ontaining ten or fifteen acres) of daik
jjretn velvet looking orange, 5e, olive, and
ipricot trees, in fact too «reat a va-iety to

eDUEcerate, all growir.g with wondeiful
uxurience; and this is not all, there ars
vegetables of every description.

Sin Diego has as one of its many en-
erprises a "Chamber of Commerce," which
orresponds to the Pomological Society of
iichigan. In this building, for it has one

used exclusively by the society, are exuib-
teJ coi stanily samples of the best Iruits
nd vegetable's of the surrounding country.
e&v there fruit, melons and vegetables

f such enormous size and weight, I dare
not give their ditnentious, fearing my ve
achy might be questioned. A branch of
his Chamber ot Commerce is the "Ladies

Annex." Regular weekly meetings are
leld and the membership has reached
bout two hundred and fiity. Being invi-
ed to join this "annex," through it I am
ble to g VH you some interesting fads,
or these ladies were mvited by the ladle
f El Osjon valley, 12 miles out by rail, to
omeanJdine with them. This is Cali-
ornia hospitality. I need not say that to
uch an inviiation no 'regrets" weie re-
uined. An hour's ride brought us to the
tation, where carriages of every d( scrip-
ion awaited us and we were driven to all
oints of interest in this beantiml valley,

which is pix square miles 1 ng and five
wide, a veritable "garden of eden." We
aw large orchards of orange trees laden

with Iruit whicli will ripen in February.
)oe ranche, belonging to M»jor Chase of
San D.ego, has 150 acres in fruit and 1600
evotod to other purposes. This is the
argest one in the valley, though there are
everal very fine ones besides. The raisin
rape seemed to he the principal product
nd a 6eld of 150 acres of these grapes

WSK a magnificent sight. There are three
lacking houses in thn valley and a visit to
hese was the crowning feature of the day.
will briefly describe one of these, which

8 the property of J. T. Gordon. It is a
arge building, perlectly arranged and in
unning order. Many of the mnche own-
rs sell all iheir grapes to Mr. G irdon and
hey are prepared for market in this hou<e.
here were nails, looking something like
he old fanning mill, which were worked by
ne or two men. Into these the ravins
re thrown and sluken vigorously, the
mall ones droppfng through, for it is a

wire s ice or screen, the large one* re-
maining in the drawer. This house em-
tloys 125 men and women, the Utter doing
nost of ihe sorting and picking. From
,000 to 1,500 boxes of twenty pounds
ten are packed in a day, and are soli on
oard the cars thereand shipped to Chi-
ago, Boston and New Y>rk, at prices
anging from $1 15 to $1.90 per box. One
f the girls who was packing told rm> they
ould often make from $2.00 to $2.25 per
»y, as they work by the piece. The men
eceive $1 70 a day, and this industry lasts
hree months. T made strict inq nry of
he working people, some of whom were

very intelligeut, and *m sure my infonna-
ion is correct. Dr. Shepbard, who owns
» mnche there and who had several ladies
n his care, told me that one acre well

man»ged wculd grow from four to five tons
of grapes. In addition to an elegant
unch served by the ladies of the valley,
each guest was presented with a twnqiart
>aper bag, nearly filled with delicious
grapes of several varieties, with a card at-
ached reading, "Compliments of Lidies of
i\ Cajon Vallev." Among the ladies pre*-
mt was Rjse Hsrtwick Thorpe, author of
'Curfew shall not ring to-night."

This is only a glimpse of one of the val-
eys which surround San Diego for miles,
,nd one who investigates will decide there
s a '"back country" worthy of so enter-
>rising a city.

H. M. CLOUGH.
San Diego, Cal,, Oct. 21,1889.

Weather Crop Bulletin.

The weather crop bulletin of the Michi-
an weather service which was i-sued,

jjives the following conditions and predic-
tions:

The weather conditions of the past weak
have been unfavorable for corn and wheat,
the frost damaging the corn fodder, and
the lack of rain being unfavorable to the
growth of the wheat. The reports indi-
cate that the corn is nearly all cut, proba-
bly fully two-thirds of it, and that portion
which was not secured was bleached by
the frost of the past week.

In the sections of the state where suffi-
cient rain has fallen during the season, the
corn crop will be fully up to the average,
but in the sections which have suffered
from the drought during the months of Au-
gust and September,the crop will be ma-
terially shortened. The potato cr^p has
matured in belter condition than was an-
ticipated. Buckwheat has all been secured
before the killing Irosts. Wheat, which i
about all sown, needs a good soaking rain
soon to have it have a good growth to yo
through the winter in very tine condition.
The present indications are the top wn!
be small by the time freezing weather sets
in.

The present indications are that al
crops but the wheat are now bevond the
effects of unfavorable weather conditions
for this year, and the wheat, with a warm,
soaking rain, will.materially improve am.
be in s*fe condition to winter well.

Tbis bulletin with thie issue will be dis
continued for this season, and will be re
sumed again in the spring at the com-
mencement of the growing season. Th
director desires to express his thanks to
the voluntary observeia who have so kind

ly furnished report« during the season for
this bulletin, and requests that a report be
furnished for next week for the u»e of the
chief signal officer, when the reports may
be discontinued for this season, as all
crops will by that time be beyond the ef-
fects of the weather for this season.

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.

Ypsllanti.
Miss Helen Post is attending Univer-

sity lectures in Ann Arbor.
Rob. Campbell of Jackson spent Sun-

day witn his numerous friends in our
city.

Dr. Thos. S. Murdock has returned to
our city and has an office in the Sanita-
rium.

The Sappho Club discussed Meyerbeer
at Mrs. Walter Hewitt's, Wednesday

vening.
Mrs. Chas. Ely and Mrs. Brown of De-

:roit are visiting their father, Mr. John
Resslar.

Miss Susan Rorison and Miss Sonora
Platt fn-im Traverse City are visiting
Edwin Rorison.

Misses Lucille Watline and Mollie
Wortley are taking special studies at
the U of M.

Mrs. Kate Tower and daughter have
gone to meet Mr. Tower at Omaha, and
ipend the winter there.

Andrew Campbell of Pittsfield was
reated to a birthday surprise party last
Saturday evening.

Mrs. T. J. Farrell and daughters of
Manchester were guests at C. M. Nor-
on's Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Post have closed
heir pleasant home on Forest-ave and
iiken rooms at the Hawkins House.
The water pipe laying is about fin-

shed, to the extent of over 1(5 miles,
ind pure water is abundant. We can
ustly be proud of our water works.

Saline.

H. D. and Mrs. Hiller were Ann Ar-
3or visitors Tuesday.

MNs Leila Bond will have the school
n the Sutherland district this winter.

Miss Anna Wilsey, who has been vis-
tin" friends around Saline, returned to
ler home in Ann Arbor Monday.

Mrs. R. W Mills, who went to Dikota
for her health about three months ago,
s on her way home.
Saline is the place for weUlingc.

Younsj, middle-aged and old alike fall
victims to Hymen here.

Miss Carrie Wheeler closed her school
n the Sutherland district last Friday.
l e r scholars and some of their parents
ave her as a parting gift a gold-lined

Bilver cake basket.
Miss Lovina Parsons of Ypsilanti,

who has been studying under the in-
struction of Prof. Pease, has organized
a class in voice culture here. It is to be
loped those interested in singing will
oin the clasB, which is small now.

About thirty of the numerous friends
if Mrs. Ida Donaldson and Dr. S. \V.

andW witnessed their marriage, on
Wednesday evenins;,at the home of 'he
)ride's mother, Mrs. Valentine. The

ceremony was performed by Rev. W. E.
Caldwell, pastor of both, and a very
)leasant time was enjoyed by all. Some
ine presents were received by the
)ride, who has a host of friends here,
nd the doctor is warmly congratulated
>y everyone.

WcbHler.

JSIr--. John Alexander is expected
if me this week from Canada.

The reading circle has added 27 vol-
umes lo its library.

Miss Hattie Phelps spent a few days
with friends at Fowlerville.

The Messrs. St. John from Highland
were the guests of Rev. G. E. Lincoln

nd family Sunday.
The coin crop in this vicinity is about

!5 per cen t. below par. Neari}' all is
msked but not housed.

Rev. G. E. Lincoln and Isaac Terry
•ue attending the Ampricui Missionary
Associalion, held in Chicago.

The Congregational Sunday school
will give a harvest concert, consisting
of songs, recitations and reading', on
"Sunday evening Nov. 3. Everybody is
nvited.

Milan.
C. M. Fuller left for Lansing Tues-

day.
Alvin Wilsey of Ann Arbor called on

Milan friends Monday.
Mrs. B. Ostrander has been purchas-

ngsome choice fowls this fall.
Geo. Smith is erecting two fine dwel-

ling houses on EastMainst.
The Baptist Missionary Society met

at the Baptist church Tuesday.
Miss Pauline Woodard of Chicago is

the guest of Miss Annie Delaforce.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown of Hudson are

tlie guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Zim-
merman.

Mrs. Zimmerman and Mrs. Brown
entertained a number of lady friends
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Sill will move into
the home of the late Harmon Allen on
Main-st this week.

CURED

SCROFULA
Is that impurity of tho blood which produces
unsightly lumps or swellings in tlio neck;
which causes running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which develops ulcers in tho
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can-
cerous growths, or "humors;" which,fasten-
ing upon the lungs, causes consumption and
death. It is the most ancient of all diseases,
and very few persons are entirely free from it.

How Can
It Be

By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by
the remarkable cures it has accomplished,
has proven itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. If you suffer from
scrofula, try Hood's Sarsaparilla,

"Every spring my wife and children have
been troubled with scrofula, my litllo boy,
three years old, being a terrible sufferer.
Last spring ho was one mass of sores from
head to feet. We all took Hood's Sarsaparilla,
and all have been cured of the scrofula. My
little boy is entirely free from sores, and all
four of my children look bright and healthy."
Vf. B. ATHERTON, Passaic City, N. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. f\; slxfor?5. Trcparedonly
by C. L IIOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

AT

A. L. NOBLE'S,
Will Continue During the Week,

CLOSING SATURDAY, ITOV. 2a.
Remember This is Only a Few Days.

$I2.00TO$20.00
Suits Put into This Lot.

Come In from Every Part of the County,
and Reap the Harvest.

Sign of The Rod star.

4

Mrs. Blinn and family leave next
week forCass City, Mich., where they
will spend the winter.

Wtn. Whaley & Co. have already pur-
;hased G0,()00 bushels of apples for their
ider mill and still there are more to
ollow.

Rav. ,T. Huntington, a member of the
>oard of the Baptist State Convention,
eft for Dftroit to attend a meeting of
he board Monday.

Chelsea.
Mrs. Davis Warner was taken t6 Ann

4rbor Monday to have a suijiieal opera-
ion performed upon her eves.

Rev. C. O. Bailey, of Perry has been
requested to take pastoral care of the
Congregational church in this place

The Dingy ftoik of dry goods—$10,-
)00 worth—is being sold this week, in
the Babeock block, at bankrupt prices.

Bret Harte's rext serial story will ap-
pear in "Pick Me-Up."

Don't confoand a very tight glove with
a well fitting glove.

The spurious English lord is abotu due
o appear at a watering place.

Owing to their business hitving g n w n
oo la"ge for their prpsent offices, the Gur-

ney Hot Water Heater Co., r't Boston,
»IHSS., will retriove on Nov. 15, 1889, to
63 Fr»nkl n-st, corner Congress-st, whe«-e
hey will h t . v »ll their rfljjes <n 'I'efiist
loor, a id "A.1. ur p t-a-i'd to mt-t'i ,.11 en
[iiiring friends. The offices will beh-a 'ed

by hot w v e r n-i"g the Gurnfy H a! T
and tin. G iiuej Eta' ia'or. »tid .. I . i M e
if famplfs will be ou exhibition on th 3
loor. All interested are invited to cull.

Kotice of l l innccry Siili'.
In pursuance and by virtue of a derroe of the

Mrcuit Court for the County of Wa>htenaw in
Chanrery.

Made and entered on the first day of October, A.
). 1889. in a rertatn cause therein pending, where-
1] William H. Mather is complain nt.and J. a
iailey. executor of the will of Julia A. Reynolds
leeeased, and Eliza Montgomery «re defendants.
Notice is HerebyOiven, That I shall sell at pub-

ic auction orvendue. to ihe highest t.id.ler. at
he south front d"Or ot the Court HOUSJ, in the
?ity of Ann Aibor, County of Washtenaw, St*te
>t Michigan (that being theplareof holding the
Circuit Court of s«id County), on Friday the
hirteenth day of December, A. I). 1MS9, at 10

o'clock in the forenoon of (-aid day, all or so
much thereo' as may be necessity to raise the
amount due to said complainant for principal, in-
.erei-t and costs in this cause, of the folluwing
described parcel of land, to wit:

All of the following described land situated in
he township of Manchester in the County of
•Vashtenaw and State of Michigan, viz; The
outh-i ast quarter (S. E. Mi of section number
hirty-fl e (85) in township number four (4) scuih
n range number three (3j exist, excepting fitty-
Ive acres on" from the east side thereof hereto-
oreconveyed to John smallv, leaving theamount

of land included In this description, one hundred
and five acres more or less.

Dated at Ann Arbor this /Tth day of Oc'ober, A.
D. 188».

PATRICK McKERNXN
Circuit Court Oominissiouer for Washtenaw

Comty, Michigan.
NOAH W. CHEKVER, Solicitor for Complainant.
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Notice to Creditors.
STATK OF MICHIGAN,)
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW. I '

Notice is hereby given, that by an order of the
'robate Court for the Couuty of Washtenaw, made
>n the 21st day of October. A. D. 1889. six months
rom that date were allowed for creditors to pre.
ent their claims against the estate of William H.
E tabrook late of snid county, deceased, and that
ll creditors of said dece»sed are required to pre-
ent their claims to said Probate Court, at the
r'robate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, for exam-
nation and allowance, on or before the 21st

day of April next, and that such claims w 11
>e heard before said Court, on Tuesday, the
l lttdayof January, and on Monday, the 21st
day ot April next, at ten o'clock iu Ihe forenoon
of each of said days.

Dited, Ann Arbor, not ?lst. A. T). 18S9.
I. WII.LARD BABBITT.

77 Judge of Probate.

Powder
No dessert is more delicious, wholesome

and appetizing than a well-made dumpling,
filled with the fruit of the season. By the
use of the Royal Baking Powder the crust is
always rendered light, flaky, tender and di-
gestible. Dumplings made with it, baked or
boiled, will be dainty and wholesome, and may
be eaten steaming hot with perfect impunity.

RECEIPT.— One quart of flour; thoroughly mix with
it three teaspoons of Royal Baking Powder and n small
teaspoon of salt; rub in a piece of butter or lard the
size of an eg?, and then add one large potato, grated in
the flour; after the butter is well mixedj stir in milk and
knead to the consistency of soft biscuit dough ; break
off pieces of dough large enough to close over four
quarters of an apple (or other fruit as desired) without
rolling, and lay in an earthen dish (or steamer) and
steam until the fruit is tender. Bake if preferred.

In all receipts calling for cream of tartar
and soda, substitute Royal Baking Powder.
Less trouble, never fails, makes more appe-
tizing anH wholesome food ant1 is more eco-
nomical. Royal Baking Powder is specially
made for use in the preparation of the finest
and most delicate cookery. «S ,

GREAT BARGAINS

All Kinds of Furniture
Bedroom Suites, Parlor Suites, Patent Rockers, Fancy

Chairs, Lounges, Elegant Sideboards, Tables of all de-
scriptions, and everything else that you would expect to
find in a first-class Furniture Store.

Our $1400 Antique Oak Bedroom Set
Is the finest thing on the market for the money. 50 Sets
sold in four weeks. All other goods in proportion. Give
us a call before buying.

W. G. DIETERLE,

37 SOUTH MAIN ST.
A r b ° r '

I I

GOODYEAR & ST. JAMES.

Special Sale! Dry Goods Sale!

F o r t h e n e x t 3 0 d a y s w e offer y o u t h e fo l lowing P o p u l a r P r i c e T r a d e
S t i m u l a t o r s :

3 Bales Lawrence L."L. yard wide Sheeting, . . . . a t she, worth 7c
2 Bales Lake Michigan yard wide Sheeting, . . . . a t 4£c, worth 6c
2 Cases Fruit of the Loom Bleached Cotton at 84c, worth too
2 Cases Lonsdale Bleached Cotton, at 84c, worth 10c
5 Pieces Unbleached Cotton Flannel, at 6c, worth 8c
10 Pieces Extra Heavy Unbleached Cotton Flannel, 40m. wide, at I24c, worth 18c
10 Pieces Unbleached Toweling, i6in. wide, . . . . a t 44c worth 6c
10 Pieces Extra Heavy All Wool Red Flannel, . . . a t 25c,' worth
10 Bales " Electric." Batts Extra Fine, full i6oz , . . . a t I24c, worth
25 Pieces Plaid Dress Ginghams, at 6c, worth
15 Pieces Mixed Dress Goods, 38m. wide, ." . . . . a t I24c, worth
5 Pieces Checked Shirting Flannel, at 124c, worth
S Pieces Checked Shirting Flannel, Extra Heavy, . . . a t 23c, worth
50 Dozen Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Vests, Extra Heavy, . . at 23c, worth
25 Dozen Ladies' Merino Vests, Heavy, at 43c, worth
25 Dozen English Sateen Corsets, all Sizes and Colors, . . at 43c worth
10 Dozen Ladies' Winter Shirt Patterns, at 59c, worth

3SC
16c
IOC
20c
«5c
30c
35C
5°c
75C
75c

)

40c, 30c yd

Extra Heavy All Wool Uress Flanuels, 53ln. wide, at 50c yd.

We invite a careful inspection of these Goods before purchasing, and
guarantee everything exactly as represented or money cheerfully refunded.

18 SOUTH MAIN ST.
GOODYEAR & ST. JAMES.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.

ARE HAPPY!
Business Never was Better I

Their Mammoth Store is just like a beehive. The old
saying comes up " Sell cheap and people will buy." Low
prices, good goods and fair dealing catch the buyers.

Many^words do not go for much. People are looking for
the place to save money.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.,

Heaquarters for Clothing, Hats, Caps, Gloves,
Mittens and Gents' Furnishings. Ann Arbor.

^



CLOAKS! CLOAKS : CLOAKS!
A TEN DAYS' SALE!

-AT-

Bach & Abel's, 26Main-St.,
ANN ARBOR,

Will be one of the many things that people will
be interested in.

WE WILL SELL

Ladies' Heavy Wraps
Made of Astrachan, Bou-
cle, and Beaver, trimmed
handsomely and all wool.
These Wraps have been
sold at $15.00, $18.00,
$20.00 and $30.00 each.
$10.00 for your choice.

That were made to sell
at $9.00, $10.00 and
$12.00, will positively
be sold during ten days
at $6.00 each. They are
heavy, well made and
all wool.

For Tea Days
We are going to make

things howl. We will
hold a sale, and that
means a lively time in
our store. Every
sold during Ten Days at
prices quoted below.

ATenDays'Salo
It is unnecessary

for us to state that
when we commence
a sale we give the
public what we ad-
vertise.

LADIES'

nificent Seal Plush Sacks
Quilted Satin Lining,

Seal Ornaments and
Chamoise Pockets. These
Sacks can't be bought
for less than $22.OO.
For ten days we will sell
them at $16.90 Bring
this paper and ask for it.

ires s
We have about 25

Children's Cloaks from 8
years to 16 years. They
have been from $8.00 to
$12.00 each. During- our
ten days' sale we will sell
them at

$ 5 00
This is the greatest

bargain that has been
offered in Children's
Cloaks.

NOTICE
When

you come

oring

this

advertise-

ment

with

you.

BACH & ABEL,
26 Main Street, ANN ARBOR.

THE MOST REMARKABLE SALE OF SUITS!
For $9.00 in this Market, at

THE TWO - SAMS.
The Largest Stock of Suits in the City.

LOOK AT THE PRICES:
At $5.00, $6,00, $7.00, $8.00, $9.00, $10.00, $12.00 and $15.00,
in the Men's Department. Every suit worth the money.

"\c*-r*c»"v»"l--mc*-n+- Elegant Heavy Weight Suits at $2.00,
* -w^ ~ -J*3\J<XL Ul l iUi lb . $2 50, $2.75, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00.
These are bargains and worth the money every time. Boys' Woolen Waists,
something new at $1.25, worth $1.25.
C\TTr\-v*/-*r\r* 4-a Do not forget that the cheapest place to buy an OVER-
KJ V e r C U d U S . COAT is at THE TWO SAMS.

Large Heavy Weigh t Ulsters ^h$4
Y

0o°ua^
just as well buy them now as later, these are bargains. Another large lot of
OVERCOATS at $5.00, that are worth $5.00 to every man in the county.
Don't fail to see them in all colors, Blue, Black and Brown.

TTl n P f i b 1 Tl oh i l i a RT\c\ TP l i r BEAVER Overcoats at-P 1UU O l l l l l C I l l l l c l dLLU. J? ILL a n d $10.00. These coats
worth the money and are cheap at $7.00 and $10.00.

nVt i iH- ron ' c s OT7OTV>na+Q At $2.50, "that are worth" $2.50.OLL11UI e i l fc> KJ V tJI OUcL Ua D o n - t b u y an overcoat for your child
until you have seen these.

C h i l d r e n ' s O v e r c o a t s tnd$$aSb$350>$400' $450-$500'
Bring your BOYS with you M&fUgS^fc
of goods you buy this week are bargains. Just BUY YUUR HATS at THE
TWO SAMS.

Bring Your Ticket with You and get an Encyclopedia FREE, Worth Twenty Dollars.
H B X I ' —• •

THE TWO SAMS.
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orB' Proceeding;*.
(OFFICIAL.)

[CONTINUED FROM LAST WEEK ]

TUESDAY, October 15,18SU.

Boatrd met pursuant to adjournment
Called to order by the Chairman, rol l
called and quorum present.

The journal of yesterday was read
and approved.

The following report of the Judge of
Probate, relative to the commitments to
the Eastern Michigan Asylum for the
Insane for the year ending October 14,
1889, was presented to the Board, which,
on motion, was adopted and ordered
spread upon the journal:
To the Honorable Board^of Supervisors

of Washtenaw County, Michigan I
Gentlemen—I have the honor to sub-

mit herewith my official report of com-
mitments to the Eastern Michigan Asy-
lum for the Insane, for the year ending
Oct. 14,1889.
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AFTERNOON SESSION.

Mr. Miner offered the following reso-
lution:

Resolved, That the clerk be allowed »35 for fur-
nishin a copy of the proceedings to the printer.

Carried.
Mr. Geer offered the following:
Resolved, That the committee on claims

be and are hereby ordered not to allow
any bills unless certified to by the per-
son or persons performing the services,
or ordering the articles named in the
bill.

Carried.
Mr. Miner offered th» following:
Resolved, That a special committee be

appointed by the chair to consider and
report as to the proper compensation to
be allowed the sheriff for the board of
prisoners at the county jail for the year
1890.

Adopted. .
The Chair appointed as such special

committee Messrs. Miner, Kearney and
Hutchinson.

Mr.Miner moved that when the Board
adjourn it be to meet at 2 p. m. of each
day until further ordered by the Board,
which motion was carried.

Mr. Breining offered the following:
Resolved,Tha.t the Clerk call the names

of those persons previously appointed
by the Board of Supervisors to have
charge of the burial of deceased Union
soldiers and sailors, as provided for by
an act of the legislature approved June
10th, 1885, and if any vacancy had oc-
curred in any of the supervisors dis-
trict*, that such vacancy be now filled.

Adopted.
The Clerk thereupon called the roll and

found no vacancy to be filled.
Whereupon on motion the Board ad-

journed. J. V. N. GREGORY,
Chairman.

FRED A. HOWLETT, Clerk.

WKdXESDAY, October 16th, 1889.
The Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment. Called to order and quorum
present. The journal of yesterday was
read and approved.

Mr. Gilbert offered the following reso-
lution:

WHEREAS, the plank walk, leading to
the court house entrances are rotten
and unsafe, therefore

Retolved, That the Committee on Pub-
lic Buildings are hereby instructed |to
have laid stone walks leading to tne
several entrances to the Court House,
said walks to be similar to that laid
by the city around the grounds. Adopted.

Mr. Wheeler, from Criminal Claims
Committee No 1, presented the follow-
ing bills and recommended their allow-
ance at sums stated, to-wit:

CLAIMED. ALLOWED.
Michael Brenucr, Deputy,

Sheriff, attending court J09 60 $69 59
Michael Brenner. Deputy

Sheriff, attending court j 2148 2148

Report adopted.
On motion the Board adjourned.

J. V. N. GREGORY, Chairman.
FRED A. HOWLETT, Clerk.

submit the following report of their
work for the year ending September
30th, 18S9.

We have received money as below
and from sources named:
Balance In the Treasury October 1st, '88 S -165 6ft
Ann Arbor City, board paupers, S 613 ft>
Ann Arbor township,
Augusta.
Lyndon,
Lima,
Lodi.
Manchester,
Northfleld,
Saline.
Bcio.
Sharon,
Superior,
Sylvan,
Webster,
York,
Ypailanti,
Ypsilanti city.

Dated Oct. 14,1889.
eS^CWILfLARI) BABBITT,

Judge of Probate, Washteuaw Co., Mich.

The Chairman announced the follow-
ing standing committees:

On Equalisation— Hughes, Gilbert,
Davenport, Breininn, Miner.

Criminal Claims No.l—DePny.Wheel-
er, Kearney.

Criminal Claims, Xo. 2.—(ieer, Case,
Young.

Civil Claims—Hutchinson, Graves
Oesterlin.

To Settle with County Officers—Bur-
lingame, Dansingburg, Perry.

On Salaries of County Officers—Mann,
Burtless, Hutchinson.

On Apportionment of State and Coun-
ty taxes—Corey, Duncan, Kearney.

On Public Buildings—Jedele, Case,
Bennett.

On Rejected Taxes Oesterlin.Kdwards
Corey.

To Examine Accounts of Superinten-
dents of the Poor—Perry, Burtless,Ben-
riett.

On Finance—Dow, Hall, Mann.
On Fractional School Districts Young

Duncan, Ball.
On Drains—Walter,Wheeler,Dansing-

burg.
On Printing—Geer, Graves, Edwards.
On Per Diem Allowance—Walter, De-

Puy,Burlingame.
Mr. Case moved that the Board visit

the County House i n a body on Thursday
next at 10 a. m , which motion was car-
ried.

On motion of Mr. Hughes, Mr-. Am-
brose Kearney was elected Chairman
pro tern, of the Board.

Mr. Miner offered the following:
Resolved, That the Committee on

Printing be instructed to solicit bids
from the several publishing houses for
1500 copies of the proceedings of this
Board in pamphlet form and have the
same ready for distribution on or before
December 1st next; and for the publica-
tion of said proceedings in some paper
printed in the English language, begin-
ning next week and continuing from
week to week until completed; and to
solicit bids for the publication of said
proceedings in one of the <ierinan
papers of this city, which resolution was
adopted.

On motion of Mr. Edwards, Messrs.
Kearney and Dansingburg were ap-
pointed a committee to procure convey-
ances to carry the Board to the County
House.

Mr. Miner offered the following:
Resolved, That the Board do re-adopt

and continue in force the resolution
passed October 22nd, 188G, relative to
the depositing of the county moneys
and make the same apply to the year
1890, and that the Clerk ask for bids
from the several banks of Ann Arbor
City in pursuance thereof and present
the same to the Board next Tuesday at
10 o'clock a. m. Adopted.

Mr. Miner offered the following:
Resolved, Thaf the Clerk be instructed

to advertise for sealed proposals for
medical attendance on the prisoners in
the county jail for the ensuing year,
said attendance to include medicine and
surgery, and that said bids be handed
in on or before October 21st, which res-
olution was adopted.

Mr. Case moved that the Superintend-
ents of the Poor be requested to make
their annual leport to the Board on
Friday next at 10 a. m., which was car-
ried.

On motion of Mr. Hughes, the Board
took a recess until 2 p. m.

THIESDAY, October 17th, 1889.

The Board met pursuant to adjoun-
merit. Called to order by the Chairman
and quorum present.

On motion of Mr. Duncan, the Board
resolved itself into a Committee of the
Whole with Mr, Miner in the chair and
proceeded to visit the County House as
previousiy agreed to; and after bein-
absent for a time returned to the Sup
ervisors' room and through its Chair-
man arose and asked for further time in
which to make a report, which was
granted. On motion of Mr. Duncan the
Board adjourned to to-morrow morn-
ing at 10 a. in.

J. V. N. GREGORY, Chairman.
FRED A. HOWLETT, Clerk.

18 50
r_>4 5<i

4 05

{ 8 0 0
18 00
13 50

121 60
4 05

190 14
138 76
71 24

JtJO 79
2K7 15
106 08
82 28
7124

276 16
71 24

142 48
169 20
74 95
35 62
4» 52

673 46

rcoDMi
Calve*,

Pork,
Lard,
Hide,
Bones,
Old iron,
Flour,
Rags.
Use ofboar,
Egfrs.
Butter,
loll barrel.
Subjects sold University,
Coffins,
Gillman.eash,

W»tch.
Rhods,

Ca«h forexcy. work,
Cash far excy. work,
E. P. Mason,

sou>.

t 8 00
8 00
3 0 0

16 35
4 10

BECAP1TULATI0N.

Balance Oct. 1st, '8S,
Townships and cities,
Appropriated,
Cash from county house,

52 05
16 00
30 46
3 07
4 5S
3 40
5 94
1 50
3 51
4 00
2 5*

«0 71
75

60 00
6 00

16 00

20 45
3 40

465 69
S134 35
4500 00
293 31

8134 33

293 81

8303 35

Accounts for local temporary relief in
the different towns and cities have been
audited by us and paid from the Poor
Fund as follows:

ANN ARBOR TOWNSHIP.
Food,
Fuel,
Buperv isor'sjscrvices,

AN» ARBOR CITY, 1st DIST.

Food,
Fuel,
Clothing,
Transportation to county house,

5 67
3 00
3 00

4*2
9 00
1 75
1 25

ANN ARBOR CITY, 2 n d DIST.
Food, f« 13
Fuel, 1150
Medical attendance, 22 00
Transportation to county honse, 9 20

ANN ARBOR CITY, 3 rd DIST.

Food, 31 80
Fuel, 21 n
Medicai a'tencance, 1 E>
Transportation to county house, 3 75

Ann Arbor city total,
LODI

Food, 5 00
Medical attendance, 7 00
Transportation to county house, 4 00
Supervisors services. 4 00

MANCHWTER.

Food, 27 40
Supervisors service!, 5 00

U 6}

16 02

128 85

61 55

206 42

20 00

IK 0(1 135 00

135 00
:;i 50

135 00
81 (.0

FRIDAY, October 18th, 1889.

The Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment. Called to order by the Chair-
man. Roll called and quorum present.
The journal of yesterday was read and
approved.

Mr. DePuy, from Criminal Claims
Committee No. 1, reported the follow-
ing bills and recommended their allow-
ance at sums stated, to-wit:
Charles Dwyer, sheriff, J 8 00
Charles Dwyer, sheriff, 18 Oil
Charles Dwyer, sheriff,
Charles Dwyer, sheriff,
John Gillen, deputy sherifl,
Chas. Bchott, deputy sheriff,

teuing court,
Chas. Dwyer, sheriff, tending

court,
Charles Dwyer, sheriff,

Heport adopted.
Mr. Miner, from Committee of the

Whole, to visit the County House made
the following report:
To the Honorable Board of Supervisors of Wash-

tenaw County:
GKXTI.KMEN :

Your Committee of the Whole to visit the
connty house beg leave to report that they have
performed that duty and have made a careful ex-
amination of the county house and other build-
ings; also the farm, and they find ihat the farm is
carefully managed.

The housa is exceedingly clean : the inmates
appear to be properly cared lor: and everything
is done for them iliat can be reasonably ex-
pected.

We recommend that a rote be passed by the
Board comraemUiig the excellent management of
Mr. and Mrs. McCormlck.

We also recommend that a telephone connec-
tion be made from the county house to a line
now existing on the south Ypsilanti road, so that
the cuurt house and county house shall be in
communication.

\v e also recommend that the Committee of Pub-
lic Buildings be instructed to make the necessary
improvements in the boiler room.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
Jso. R. MINER,

Chairman of the Committee of the Whole.

On motion of Mr. Hughes the report
was adopted and the Committee dis-
charged.

Mr. Jedele moved that Tuesday next
at 10:30 a. in. be made a special order
for the election of a Superintendent of
the 1'oor, which motion was carried.

Mr. Hughes moved that the election
of a janitor be made a special order for
next Tuesday at 10 :'M a. m. Carried.

Mr. Graves moved that the election
of County Drain Commissioner be made
a special order for next Thursday at
'2:'.\0 p. m. Carried.

Mr. Miner offered the following:
Resolved, That the Committee on

Printing be instructed to include the
proceedings of the special session held
in January last, in pamphlet, which
they have been instructed to have
issued. Carried.

The special hour havingarrived for the
consideration cf the report of the Sup-
erintendents of the Poor, Mr. Loomis
made the following report, which on
motion of Mr. Graves was received and
referred to the Committee to Examine
the Accounts of the Superintendent of
the Poor:
To the Honorable Board of Supervisors of

Washtenaw County:
The undersigned Superintendents of

the Poor of said county respectfully

PITTSFIILD.
Food,

uin
Food. 1 00
Medical attendence, 9 25

SUI'XKIOR.
Food,
Medical attendence,
Supervisors services,

8LYVAN.
Food,
Fuel,
Clothing,
Funeral expense.
Supervisors services:

acio.
Food, 12 00
Transportation to county house, 10 lo
Supervisors services, 11 00

VPSItASTI CRT, 1ST DIST.
Food, 5 48
Fuel, 9 60
Funeral expenses, 11 25

YPSILANTI CITY, 2ND MBT.
Food, 67 12
Fuel, 21 00
Funeral expenses, 5 00
Transportation to county house, 4 50
Supervisors services, 11 40
Clothing, 1 25

32 40

25

10 25

20 75

133 48

33 15

26 23

110 27

SUPEKIKTERDEKTS' SERVICES.
Wm. Aprill, 9 00
E. P. Mason, 111 70
C. H. Kempf. 14 90
Elisha Loomis, 40 40

TRANSPORTATION TO FRIENDS.
Michigan Central railroad, 66 85
Toledo, A. A. & N. railroad, 12 40
E. P. Mason, 8 79

EXPENSIS OUTSIDE THK COUNTY HOUSE.
Ann Arbor township, 11 67

" city, 206 42
Lodi township," 20 00
Manchester, 32 40
Pittsfield, 25
Saline, 10 25
Scio, 33 15
Superior, 20 75
Sylvan, 133 48
Yysilantl city, 136 50

TRANSPORTATION TO FRIENDS.

M. C. railroad, 66 85
T. A. A. &N. railroad, 12 4n
E. P. Maton, 8 7ft

SIPERINTENDKNTS' SERVICES.

Wm. Aprill 9 CO
E. P. Mason, 111 70
C. H. Kempf, 14 90
Elisha Loomis, 46 40

136 50

182 00

88 04

604 87

88 04

Total outside relief,
H E L P AOOOTJKT.

Keeper and Matron, 700 00
Elvira Clough, 241 00
Chas. Pontney, 108 21
Chas. Kyan, 33 75
Ira Aldrich, 78 00
Amelia Walter, 30 0s
Ernstine Maltz, 40 55
Ernstine Downer, 40 55
Catherine E. Slmondt, 40 00
Mrs. C.Ryan, 16 14
Catherine Ryan, 11 85
Mary Price, 40 00
Mary Flynn, 32 00
Martha Philport, 6 07
Christian Frey, 1 00
J. Mabee, 3 50
Jacob Schapan, 1 60
Chas. S. Woodard, surveying, 4 00
Frank Kapp, 26 76
George Klager, 13 00
Wm. Campbell, 8 25
Chas. McCormick, 24 19
Wagner Brothers, 21 02
M. seeb. 1 «3
M. Chandler, 3 13
Aana Jamison, 35 00

182 00
874 91

BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.
NONE GENUINEWITHOUTTHE S'A LABEL
Manufd b j WM. ATRHS A SONS. Phllada . win;
make the famous Horse Brand Baker ma

The boy may live to be 80, but
the poor horse for want of a blan-
ket in the stable has to die at 2O.

FREE— Get from your dealer free, the
5/i Book. It has handsome pictures and
valuable information about horses. v

Two or three dollars for » S/A HorM
Blanket will make your horse worth more
and eat less to keep warm.

5/A Five Mile

Ask for
5/A Boss Stable
5/A Electric
5/A Extra Test

SO other styles at prices to suit every-
body. If you can't get them from your
dealer, write us.

LEGALS.
Prebate order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,!
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW. f

At a session of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, holden at the Prubate Office
in the City of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the 28th
day of October, In the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-nine.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of John W. Thomp-

son, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified

of Zoraida A. Thompson, praying that adminis-
tration of said r-tate may be granted to Frank A.
Thompson or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it in Ordered, That Monday, the 25th
day of November next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the heirs at law of said deceased, and all
other persons interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then tn 1 >,_ hold-
en at the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if aDy there be. why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted: And
It is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Ann Arbor KBG^TEK, anew!-
paper primed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT.
fA true copy | JlMitftt*] l*rob>»»<.

WM. G.DOli 1'r.ii.ate Register. 7»

At a se.^iun ui t ,• I'nibate t'orfri f rilu* County
of Washteuaw, holdeu e.1 Uie Prubaiu uflice in the
city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the second day
of October in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-nine.

Present, J. WILLARD BABBITT. Judge of Pro-
bate,

In the matter of the estate of Benjamin E.
Nichols, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
ofLillie M. Nichols, praying that administration
of said estate may be granted to herself or some
other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the 28th
day of October next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the heirs at law of said deceased, and all
other persons interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said Court, then to
be holden at the Probate OfDce in the City of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted :
And it is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Ann Arbor REGISTER, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register. 74

Bea l Es ta te For Snip.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, (

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW. ( " •

In the Matter of the Estate of Thomas S.San-
ford deceased.

Notice is hereby given. That in pursuance of an
order granted to the undersigned Executor of the
last will and testament of said deceased by the
Hon. Judge of Probate for the County of Washte-
naw, on the Sixteenth day of September, A. D.
1889. there will be sold at Public Vendue, lo the
highest bidder, at the East front door of the
Court Houte in the City of Ann Arbor, in the
County of Washtenaw in said State, on Monday
the fourth day of November, A. D. 1889, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day (subject to all
encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise existing
at the time of the death of said deceased, the fol-
lowing described Real Estate, to-wit:

(Being the old Unitarian Church property of
Ann Arbor now known as the Unity Block) and
described as follows. The East Seventy Six (76)
feet in length off of lots number seven (7) and
eight (8) in block number one (1) north range
number five (5) east in the City of Ann Arbor In
the County of Washtenaw and State of Michigan :
being tne East half CA)of sf»d lots and the East
ten (10) feet in width off of the West half (%)
of said lots number feven (7) and eight (8).

Dated September ICth. 1889.
BK

Executor.

/MICHIGAN PTENTRAI;
" Tht Niagara Falls Route."

CENTRAL, STANDABD TIME.

STATIONS

Chicago

Kalamazooo
Jackson.... .

.Lv.

'.At.
Ann Arbor....
Detroit

Buffalo

.At.

..Ar.

GOING

«

s
A. M.
7 55

P. M.
1 12
3 25
4 43
6 10

2 30

a
A.
10
p .
2
4
5
6

A.
8

EAST.

•

E3,

a
M.
3o
M.
45
45
45
50
M.
28

>>s
xS
i:
3

ti
8
9

10
A.
6

M
10

58
4U
41
&
M.
15

•3
PS'H

?a
A. M.

7 10
9 35

10 43
1150

5

p .
10

3
1

.

1a
M

H

M.
10

16
15

7 50
9

p .
4

20
M.
55

a 3
So.

s
p .
9

A.
2
4
6
7

P .

5
u.
10
M.
27
4-5
00
30
H .

805

OOING WEST.

Buffalo Lv.

Detroit Lv. 9 10
Ami Arbor.... 10 25
Jackson Ar.

Kalamazoo
p .

Chicago Ar.! 7 55

11 25

8 00
8 59

11 45 10 00
P. M.

2 45 12 13
4 85

4 00
5 20
6 50

9 45

5 35

1 20
2 20

5 07
9 0U

go.

8 35 12 30

8 18 10 45

8 00110 15
9 15 11 35

A . M.
1 20
7 00

12 49
A. M.
3 07
745

•Sunday, excepted. {Saturday excepted. fDaily.
O. W. RUGGLES, H. W. HAYES.

Q. P. & T. A., Chicago. Ag"t. Ann Arbor.

ToleSo, Ann Arbor & North fficbitai R'y
Time Table going Into effect Sunday, Jan. I, '89.

Uoii
32.

JCAM

Pan.
A.M.

"7 30
800

«...•••

M

„

A. M

igNo
4.

Pan.
P. H.
3 25
4 06
4 15
4 31
4 52
5 07
527
545
5 52
C34
7 15
855

P. M.

rth.
a.

Hail

A.M.
5 35
6 19
6 27
646
708
7 20
735
7 49
7 5!-
8 45
9 35

10 55
A. M.

STATIONS.

Southern Division.

Lv'il [AKB
.Toledo

Monroe Junctfn
Dundee
Milan

Pittsfleld
..Ann Arbor...

Leland'a
Whitmore Lake

Hamburg
Howal)
Durand

...EastSaginaw...

Goi
1.

Mail

P . M.
1 10

12 24
12 18
12 00
1140
1125
1110
10 55
10 48
t en
> 35
755

A . VI

ngSo

Pa*.

r. u.
1100
10 20
10 13
9 50
9 82
920
905
850
845
8 13
7 30
655

P. K.

' h .
1.

•JCAM

PUB,

tat
z.....m

9 3€
9 1C

........
A. M.

NORTHERN DIVISION.
7 30

10 15
12 55

9 35
12 45

Durand
...Mt. Pleasant...

Cadillac

9 35
6 48
4 15

A. M.

7 15
4 35
200

P . M.

All passenger trains run daily except Sunday.
Connections at Toledo with railroads diverging,

At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling A Lake Brie
R. R. At Alexis Junction with MTC R. R. L. 8
li'y and F. & P. M. R. R A< Monroe Junction
with L. B. A. M. S. K'y. At Dundee with L. 8 4
M. 8..andM. 4 0. Ry. At Milan with W, St. L. 4
P. Ry. At Pittsfleld with L. 8. A M. 8. R'»
At Ann Arbor with Michigan Central H.R.,uuJ
at South Lyon with Detroit, IAnsing and North.
era R. B., and (4, T. Ry.
H. W. ASHLFY. A. J. PAISLEY,

Superintendent. Gen. Passenger Agent.
GEO. H. HAZLEWOOD,

Agent, Ann Arbor.
At Ashley with the Toledo, Saginaw & Mus-

kegon railway.

C A L L OUST

G. H. WILD
BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDER

FOR A

Fine Dress Suit!
If you want a Nice Suit, the latest

Style, see

G. H. WILD, THE TAILOR.
No. 3 Washington St.

"CHICAGO TRUSS."
New Spiral Spring Truu,

Hard. Rubber Pad; Clean,
Approved
die •

Durable, Cheap. _
oy the highest Medical Au-
-horlty. Worn day and night
oy an Infant a week old or
aa Adult 80 yean. Easily
adjusted. It meets all forms
of Scrotal.Fermoral.Inguinal
and Umbilical Hernia, in
both Infants and Adults.
Satisfaction guaranteed in

all cases. Any desirable pressure obtained. If
your druggist does not keep this Truss, enclose
stamps and address,

CHICAGO TRUSS CO.,

OFFICE AND FITTING ROOM*****' I U '
122 E.Randolph St.,

T. Y. KAYNE. MANAGER.
Sold by Ann Arbor Druggists.

B i d AO OUST.
H. Fairchilds .t Co., 288 85
Henry Mathews, 82 93
E. Kent, 34 40
Chas. Smith, 6 61
W. W. Voorhies, 2 88

BLACKMUTHING,
Wm.G. Martin. 1130
R. and T. Kearns, 13 25
John Vol/, S 45

BOOKS AHD STATIONERY.
Elisha LoomU, 7 55
Edward Duffv, 1 50
Chas. Woodruff, 1 CO
E. P. Mason, 75

HOOTS AND SHOES.
W. R. Davis, 35 65
Goodspeed & Sons, 15 25
Doty & Feiner. 9 83
Samuel Krause, 1 50

CLOTUIHG.
Jos F. Sanders. 27 00
C. S. Wortley & Bro., 7 05
Alb&n and Johnson, 5 25

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARK.
Hauls Bro. & Co.,

[CONTINUED ON SEVENTH PAGE.]

U61 58

28 00

10 80

:» 30

2 00

Sale.
Whereas default having been made in the con-

ditions of three several mortgages executed by
Augustus M. Britton and Samantha M. Britton,
his wife, to Mrs. 8. S. Cowles, the first mortgage
bearing date the 28th day of June, 1879, and re-
corded in the office of the Register of Deeds for
Washtenaw County, Michigan, on the first day of
July, 1879, in Liber 58, of mortgages, on page 95.
The second mortgage bearing date the 7th day of
July, 1888, and recorded in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds for Washtenaw County, Michigan, on
the 12th day of July, 1883, in Liber 68, of mort-
gages, on page 304. The third mortgage dated
July 3d, 1881, and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Washtenaw County, Michi-
gan, on the 7th day of July, 1884, in Liber 65, of
mortgages, on page 207. On which three above
described mortgages there is claimed to be due, at
the date of this notice, the sum of S3194.26, for
principal and Interest, and no action or proceed-
ings at law or In equity having been instituted to
recover the debt secured by said mortgages or any
part thereof. Notice is hereby given that by vir-
tue of a power of sale contained in said mortgages
and of the statute in such cases made and pro-
provided, the said mortgages will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises therein describ-
ed, which sale will be made at the West door of
the Court House in the City of Ann Arbor, in the
County of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, at
public auction, by the Sheriff of said county, on
Friday, the 25th day of October, A. D. 1S89, at 2
o'clock in the afternoon, to satisfy the amount
which shall then be due on said mortgages, with
the Interest thereon and costs and expenses of
sale and sixty five dollars attorney fee as stipulat-
ed in said mortgages in case of foreclosure The
premises described in said mortgages to be sold
as above specified, are the lot, piece or parcel of
land situated in the Cityof Ann Arbor, Michigan,
and known and described as follows: All of lot
No. 6, block live, Range ten (10), East Lawrence
and Maynard's addition to the Village, now City,
of Ann Artior, Michigan, according to the plats
of said Village and City recorded in the office of
the Register of Heeds for Wastcnaw County,
.State of Michigan. Una. B. 8. COWLES.

Dated at ANN ARBOH. MICH., August 1, 1889.

BIHSEY & S1AB0L?
Washington Street, Ann Arbor,

Michigan.

Have always on hand a complete Stock of erei j
thing In the

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and Sugars
All prime Articles bought for Canh and can se 1
at low figures. Our frequent large Invoice*
Teas is a sure sign that we give bargains In

QUALITT AND PRIOB.

We roast our own coffees every week, alwayi
fresh and good. Our bakery turns out theverj
best of Bread, Cakes and cracKers. Call an?
tee »t.

LUMBER!
LUMBER!

LUMBER!
If you contemplate building oall at

FERDON

Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., ard
get our figures for all kinds ot

LUMBEB
We manufacture our O'wn Lumbei

and guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES
«a-«live us » call ud we will make I

10 i our Interest, i»* oar large and wot
graded stock fully snHtitins oar aasor
lion.

JAMES TOLBEBT, Prop.
T. J.KKBCH.Sapt.

3 r ^ Cr5flfes/ i?/<wrf Purifier!
KNOWN.

This Great German Medicine Is t he^* . I
cheai>e8t ancl beat. 128<iosesof SUL-
PHUKBITTEKSfOrtl.OO.leasthanl
one cent a dose. It will cure the
worst cases of skin disease, froraj

la common pimple on the face,
I to that awful disease Scrofula.,
SULPHUR BITTERS 1» the,
best medicine to nse In all,
cases of such stubborn and,
deep seated diseases.
not ever take

BLUB PILLS
or mercury, they are d
ly. Place your trust In
SULPHUR BITTERS.i
the purest and boi'
medicine ever made.
IiTourTcraga»Ooa1
with a ycl low sticky^
substance? layour#are nnn'nle to»^lk,or
breath foul andifare flat on your back,
offensive t Tour#but get some at once. It
stomach Is out#will cure you. Sulphur
of order. TJse^Bitters Is

I Immediately#The young, the aged and tot-J
I Is your Ur-#terlng are soon made well by I
line tlilck.Ats use. Remember what you I
I ropy, clo-ifread here. It may save your I
|udy, orMlte, It has saved hundreda.l

a- MDout wait until to-morrow,

Try a Bottle To-day I
§ M Are you low-splrlted and weak, I

#o r sttffe"ring from the excesses of I
fyouth? If so, SULPHUE BITCK£S|
TrlU cure you.

our
. areoat I

of order. Use 1
'SULPHUBl

TTERS. If•
you are sick.noI

'matter what alls I
you, use

inr I
it waK until ytral

Send S 2-cent stamps to A. P. Ordway ft Co.,
Boston, Mass., for beat medical work published?

LADIES, GENTLEMEN, AND STUDENTS'
The Grea t Engl ish Prescription

111 restore that lost Vitality and a Bugged
lealthy Condition follow its use. Buy at you:

drugr'sts, one packute.ll; six for Jo.
EUREKA CHEMICAL CO., DETROIT, MICH

Sold by JOHN MOORE.

SHINGLES

WITHOUT ANY EXCEP-
TION the best in the
world. Absolutely rain
storm and fire proof. Eas
lly applied. Artistic la
finish and at prices thit.

n many parts of the country, compete succeu-
fully with wood shingles. Illustrated catalogue
and prices free.

The National Sheet Ml Eoafing Co.,
510 East 20th Si., New Tork City.

The largest, fastest and finest in toe world
I passenger accommodations unexcelled.

New T o r k to Glasgow via London-
de r ry . O«vonla, Oct. 26 ; Clrcassla,
Kov. 2 ; Ethiopia , Kov. 9 ; Anchom,
Nov. 16.

Mew York to Azores, O lb ra l t e r and
I ta ly . F.lysla, Oct. 2.1: Bolivia, Nov.
13 ( California, Nov. 30.

Saloon, Second-Clan* and Steerage rates on lo went
terms. Excursion Tickets reduced, matte available to v<--
tmii by (ithtr ttu1 Pictures«iite Clyde and North of Irw-
lanrt, or Uivi-r Mersey and South ot Ireland, or Napi«a
and (iliirattar.

l",\<-ur*loiiH to Par is of Continental Tours on low-
est terms. Travelers' Circular Letters of Credit a»d
Ditif ts for any amount at lowestcurrent rates. Apply to
any of onr local ftjrenti'. or to

HENDERSON BROTHERS. Chicago, III.

SALESMEN
^ ^ W A S T E D
to canvass for the sale of Nursery Stock! Steady
employment guaranteed. SA1AS7 AKD EXPEN3B3
paid to successful men. Apply at once stating
age. Mention this paper.

CHASE BROTHERS COXPAOT, fiocinur,
HEW YORK.

Why Should I
Go to Montana ?

CJreat It- Nerva t ion . Because iS.ooo.ooo
acres of free Government land, with a delightful
climate, and equally suited for general farming and
stock raising, have just been opened to the home-
seeker, in the Milk River Valley and near Benton
and Great Kails.

M o c k KalMiitp. Because the favorable cli-
mate and superior grasses of Montana make it the
natural home of horses, cattle, sheep and other
domestic animals; and because winter feeding is
not lequired, us stock grazes at large the year
round.

G e n e r a l F a r m i n g . Because a rich soil and
abundant summer rains produce wheat, oats, rye,
barley and the grasses and vegetables of a quality
size and yield unsurpassed.

Mlnltitf. Because Montana produces more of
the precious metals than any other state or U tttt )ry,
and abundant opportunities remain to secure valu-
able properties at nominal cost.

I tn m i g r a t i o n . Because the Great fReserva*
tion is the meeting point of settlers rom the
Pacific Coast and from the Eastern Stat s, and is
the only extensive tract of good land left, suitable
for settlement.

BiiNiiiCM*. Because the rapidlv growing towns
along the St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba Ry.
offer splendid opportunities to engage in business.

M a n n f a c t t i r e r . Because the i,000,000 horse-
power water-power at Great Falls, the extensive
coal veins, the wool, mineral and grain raising re-
sources ol Montana offer exceptional opportunities
to the manufacturer.

T o u r i s t . Because the canon of the Gates of
the Mountains, the Great Falls of the Missouri, the
Giant Fountain and Continental Divide offer the
most sublime and diversified scenery to be found on
the Continent. Take a summer tour.

W h y T r a v e l by t b e St. A*., M. A M.?
Because only by it can you travel through the
largest body of free land left for settlement. Because
it reaches the Great Falls, with the largest water-
power on the Continent. Because it reaches
Helena, the richest city of its size in the world; and
because it is the shortest and best route to Butte,
the largest miningcamp on earth. Special tourists
and landseekers' rates. Daily trains through solid
to Montana. Choice of three routes to thePacific
Coast. Find out all about it by writing for "The
Great Reservation," and " Tourists' Summer
Guide." For further information, rates maps, etc..
apply to F . I . WHITNEY, G. P. & T. A.. St.
Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba Ry., St. Paul,
Minn.



A. P. FERGUSON,
Patentee and Sole Manufacturer of the

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE FOLLOWING GOODS:

FERGUSON ROAD WAGONS, CARRIAGES
BUGGIES, SURREYS AND SPRING

WAGONS.

'CONTINUED FROM SIXTH P.4GK. ]

WORK

THE FERGUSON SPEEDING CART
Here presented has points

no other Road Cart.
of excellence possessed by

The manner of attaching
the spring to the Cart so
that the weight of the per-
son occupying the seat
comes directly over the
spring, and the full weight
on the axle is an advant-
age possessed by no other

DRY GOODS AND BEIlDINfi
Lamb. Davis and Kishler,
V H. Kompf & Son,
Geo. H. Kempf,
F. K. Rexford & Son,
H. P. Glover,
W. H. Sweet.
Strong. Lee & Co.,
Mack & Schmid,

DRUGS AND MEDH INK.
H. .1. Brown.
.1. Frank Smith,
University Hospital,
J. J. Goodyear,

Chas. MeCormlok,
Elitha Loomis,

64 0?
32 •£>,
28 91
16 91
12 10
9 70
0 86
1 10

Deubel Kros.
J. M. Swift,

FLOUR AND BREAD STUFF*

5
8
1
1

30
1

30
87
;,o
00

50
25

22
25

FARM IMPLEMENTS AND SEEDS.
George Klager,
Isaac Davis,
C. K. Thompson,
John Hnneean,
W. W. Yoorhies,
Wm McCarty,

FURNITURE.
C. H. Kempf and Son,

HARDWARE.
W. C. Stevens.
Sehuh & Muehlig.
C Eberbach,

Oart, and does away With Harding & s'haefer,
the disagreeable "teeter-
ing motion" BO common in
carts where the spring is
attached to the shafts.

STYLISH AND STROXtt.

SEAT IT READY TO GET IN.

I)IV)I

Ann Arbor, Mich.

WHO BUYS THE

Boardman&GravPiano

k

"We present a few names of purchasers of the new Boardman & Gray
UPRIGHT Pianos. J. J. Goodyear, J. M. Swift, John Mead, Dr. P. B.
Rose, Mrs. Judge Oooley, (three in one order) John Moore, Mrs. Maggie
Slater, Mrs. Spenoe, Mrs. Dr. Dunster, Prof. M. E. Oooley, Mrs. Dr.
Angell, Prof. L. D. Wines, C. Schultz, Prof. F. L. York, Wesleyan Guild,
Dr. Gibbes, Prof. Rositer, G. Cole, Wm. Biggs, Mrs. Fields, P. G. Sufcey.

Read these solid unpurcliased testimonials. Call or write for testimonial
catalogue.
Mr. ALVIN WILSET, Dear Sir:

We purchased our Boardman and Gray Upright Piano
of you about six years ago. It has never been tuned, never been out
of order. No piano eould do better.

7~ours truly,
Ann Arbor, Aug. 1st, 1889. Tom. E. Nickels.

Prom Prof. Francis L. York, of the Ann A'rbor School of Music, and Organist
at the Church of Our Father, Detroit, Mich.
ALVIN WILSET, Esq., Dear Sir:

The Boardman & Gray Upright Piano that I purchased
of you five years ago has been in almost constant use, much more so
than is usual. It wears like iron, and stands in tune remarkably,
The B. and G. is a very reliable piano.

Francis L. York.
Ann Arbor, March 7th, '89.
The Boardman & Gray stands unrivaled in the essentials of a first-

class piano.

ALVIN WILSEY, Agent.
•23 SOUTH FOITRTH-ST., Ann Arbor, Midi.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized 1869, under the General Banking Law of this State.

CAPITAL, $50,000; SURPLUS, $100,000;
TOTAL ASSETS, $66 1,186.

Business Men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and other persons will
this Bank a

timl

SAFE 4JSTD CONVENIENT
Place at •which to make Deposits and do Businss.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED ON ALL SAVINGS DEPOSITS
of $1.00 and upwards, according to the rules of the bank, and interest

compounded semi-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
i RED };Y UOTUCO1TBFTU D BRAL ESTATE AND OTHER GOOD SLCTRITIE

DIRECTORS: — Christian Muck, W. W. Wines, W. •>• . Harriman,
William Deuble, David Rinsey, Daniel Hiscock and W. B. Smith.

OFFICERS: — Christian Mack, President; W. W. /fines, Vice-
President ; C. E. Hiscock, Cashier.

Renort of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank
MICHIGA1T,

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts « 3r>,333 94
Stocks, bonds and mortgages etc 250,143 42
Overdrafts. 665 80
Due from banks in reserve cities 59,618 92

" City of Ann Arbor 0.7C9 25
" " School Dist. >'o. 1, Ann Arbor 2,14112

Furniture and fixtures 1,930 85
Bills in t ransi t :s,343 20
Current expenses and taxes paid 1,824 43
Checks and cash items 3,658 53
Nickels and pennies 34 00
Gold 15,300 00
Silver 1,230 53
U. S. and National Bank notes 9,549 00

» 671,283 99

SBPTEMBEB 3O>
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in J 50.000 00
Surplus Fund 100,000 00
Undivided Profits 10,171 90
Dividends unpaid 135 00
Commercial deposits 140,531 74
Savings deposits 358,004 20
Due to banks and bankers 513 51
Certificates of deposit 11,927 68

S 671,283 99
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY or WASHTEXAW, SS.

I, ('HAS.E. IIISCOCK, Cashier of theabove named
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment Is true, to the best of my knowledge and
belief. CHAS. E. IIISCOCK, Cashier.
CORRECT—Attest: CHRISTIAN MACK, DANIEL HIS-

COCK, DAVID RINSKY, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me. this 3d day

of October, 1889. ADAM D. SEYLER,
Notary Public.

Durry

HAY, I
Deubel Bro.,
J. M. Swift & Co.,
Tod Chandler,
lieorge Klager,
Swathel. K. & P.,
M. Staebler,
John Finnegan,
Joseph Goodwin,

41 43
11 76
10 SO
5 31

75
50

38 4:;
29 41
25 t)6
4 63

a
RA1H AND FEED.

171 32

11 19

31 47

70 28

10 60

93 88

of Charle3 North,an insane man thrown
on the county from the township of
Pittsiield.

The personal property con-
sists of 4 horses valued at 100 400 00

11 cows valued at 35, 385 00
1 bull " 50, 50 00
.18 hogs " 5, 190 00
4 sows " 12, 48 00
1 boar " 12, 12 00
150 fowls " '.'.,c, 87 50
100 ducks " 30c, 30 00

Estimated value of
Farm goods,
Furniture,
Clothing,
Boots and shoes,
Groceries,
Dry goods and bedding,
Tobacco,
Pork3bbls.,
50 cords wood,
8 tons coal,

1152 60

12 00
4 50
6 00

COO 00
2500 00
60 00
25 00
60 00
12S 00
6 00
36 09
225 00
48 00

WE'VE

BAND oF HOPE, C^RRY SANTA CLAUS SOAP
HOW VERY R A P I D L Y THEY 'RE RIS]N<S,

ARE

0 THEM FOR A T"ME,
AS THEY'RE SUITED FORTES CL|MB'

HAppy WM

Uinsey & Seabolt,
Edward Duffy,
O. Ktns& Co.,
Davis & Co.,
Caspar Rinsey,
Grant, Wood & Co.,
William Osius,
A. A. Ainsworth & Co.,
E. V. Hangsterfer,
Robert McCarty,
Joseph Goodman,
William Hen.-y,
James Watrous,
C. H. Kempf,
C. L. Tuomy.
Isaac Gray,

liROCERIES.

James Tolbert,

Charles Blaess,
E. Ransom,

PORK ACCOUNT.

72
SI

46
51

20 00
18 53
16
18

69
00

6 25
4

S20
188
IS8
68
L9
19
is
16
6
5
i

L2
M
3
3
1

139

50

72
14

lit
HI
73
24
00
08
00
00
40
70
95
20
38
80

6fi
99

187 91

842 69

8 56

44
289 00

PAINTS AND OILS.
0. E.Thompson,
Hu'zel & Co.,
B. P. llason,

STOCK ACCOUNT.
1). M.Uhl,
Kurt Thompson,
E. M. Cole.

TOBACCO A I
Edward Dufl'y.
David Scotteu&Co.,
Rinsey & Seabolt,

WOOD AND COAL.
Charles Schultz,
Frank Moncgban,
L. Lalurge & Brother,

14 15
6 52

25

51 00
10 00

4 00

Total personal property,
Male paupers maintained.
Female " "

Average number of paupers.
Add the help in the house,

Average no. supported at house,
Whole no. under 16 jears of age,

" " mildly insane,
" " mutes,
" " blind,

idiots.
Average cost per week of maintain-

ing paupers,
Americans,
Irish,
Germans,
English,
Canadians.
Scotch,
Italian,
Xovi Scotia,
French,

3fi75 00

4827 50
167

10
207

85
1

10
4

116
40
B0
10
5
1
1
1
3

SI 27

207

19 92

05 00

41 80
28 56

1 05
71 41

620 01
2^2 50
25 00

867 51
LEGAL SERVICES.

Expense in the Howe-North suit,
MEDICAL SERVICES AT THE CD1NTV

Dr. EdwardBatwell, 116 00
Dr. J. II. Lemon, 18 50
Dr. C. Howell, 6 00
Dr. B. B. Sudworth, 2 00
University hospital, 9 15

9 75

IMPROVEMLNT ACCOUNT.

Loughridgc and Wilcox,
ZZ. REPAIR ACCOUNT.

Hutzel 4Co.,
F. (i. Graupner.
C. H. Sinclair & Son,
J. Voland.
Fred GaosB,
S. L. Shaw,
Schuh & Muehlig,
M. Rogers estate,
G. Collins,
M. Staebler,
A. McNichol;
M. Bevens,
O. E. Thompson,
VanRangc Co.,
Elisha Loomis.
William H. Hall,
Durry & Taylor,
S. W. Parcoua & Co.,
John Haupt,
w. w. watts,
E. P. Mason,
Truss Co.,
Samuel Kran
F. Wagner & Brother,
S. 11. Dodge,
C Eberbach,
John Finnegan,

20 35
22 25
13 44
8 2,r.
•J 4 0

10 80
5 00
3 10
•S 2 o

6 75
3 30
4 05
3 55
2 30
2 16
2 75
2 25
1 87
1 40
1 00
1 00
1 00

65
85
50
66
50

151 65

Colored,
Whole no. deaths 8

" births 2
We estimate for the ensuing year as

follows:
Beef, $ £00 00
Blacksmithing. 50 00
Books and stationery, oO 00
Boots and shoes, 125 00
Clothing, 250 00
Cook and kitchen help, 600 00
Crockery and glassware, 25 00
Drugs and medicine, 25 Oo
Dry goods and bedding, r>00 CO
Farm labor, 400 00
Flour and breadstuff's, 150 Oo
Farm tools and seeds, 100 00
Freight, 25 00
Furniture, 25 00
Groceries and provisions, 1000 00
Hardware, 150 00
Engineer, 100 00
Improvement, 1»' 00
Keeper and matron, 700 00
Lumber, 75 00
Medical services at county house, l">0 00
Miscellaneous, 100 00
Paints and oils, :)5 00
Pork, 500 00
Repairs, 300 00
Outside temporary relief, 1200 00
Tobacco, 75 00
Transportation 150 00
Wood and coal, 1000 00

* f c NKFAIRBANK&CO^CHICAGO.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

MANUFACTURING CO.
Take pleasure

8510 00

Of the estimated expenses of the en-
suing year, twenty-nine hundred dol-
lars are due from towns and cities for
board and care of their poor for the last
year. This leaves five thousand, six
hundred dollars to be provided for.
We have a balance of two thousand
dollars in the treasurer's hands. This
would leave thirty-six hundred dollars
to be provided for.

We respectfully ask you to allow us
three thousand, rive hundred dollars,
and we will try to not be very much in
debt at the close of the next year. All of
which is respectfully submitted.

ELISHA LOOMIS,
(/. II. REMIT,
E. P. MASON,

Superintendents of the Poor of Wushte-
naw County.

COUNT rHousK, October 17th, '89.
On motion the Board took a recess to

till 2 p. in.
[CONTINUED. ]

announcing
business and

the consolidation
that of

of their

MR. LEW H. CLEMENT.
By this arrangement the retail business or tin- company will be removed to

the store at 38 South Main St., with Mr. Clemenl in charge, while the wholesaling
and manufacturing "ill be handled from the factory, fool of Washington St.

By means of the increased facilities a more complete and varied line of ALL
musical goods than ever before, will be shown.

The celebrated ALLME.NDINGBR, HAINES BHOS, IV.KBS <& POND and KRANACS &
BACH Pianos will be made a specialty, while those of KIMHALL, NKWBBY & EVANS
IIAI.LETT & CI-MSTOX and PEASE will be fully represented. The popular ALL-'
MKNDINGEIl Organ will be made still more popular.

The patronage of old and new friends solicited, with an assurance of un-
divided attention from all members of ihe company.

ALLMENDINGER PIANO AND ORGAN CO.
Maufactoiy foot of •Washington St.

Itotail Warercoms, 33 S. Main St.

130 14

TOTAL EXPENSES AT COl'NTV HOUSE.
1561 5;!
415 67
28 00
10 80
r>2 28
:!9 30

200
171 32
11 17

Help,
Beef,
Blacksmithing,
Books and stationery,
Boots and shoes,
Clothing,
Crockery and glassware,
Dry goods and bedding,
Drugs and medicine,
Freight,
Flour and breadstuff's,
Farm implements and seeds,
Furniture,
Hardware,
Hay, grain and feed,
Groceries,
Lumber,
Pork,
Paints and oils,
Stock.
Tobacco,
Wood and coal.
Legal services.
Medical services,
Repairs,
Improvement, ,

RECAPITULATION.

Balance Oct. 1st "88,
Cities and townships,
Appropriated by Supervisors,
Cash from county house.

Expenses at county house,
Expenses outsiile county house,

34 47
70 28
10 60
93 88
187 94
S12 69
8 56

230 00
19 92

ia oo
71 41
867 51
9 75

151 65
130 14
8 50

THE REV. GEO.
Bourbon, Ind., says:
wi'e owe our lives to
SUMPTION CURE."
& Son.

H. THAYER, cf
"Both myself and
SHILOH'S CON-
Sold by Eberbach

Sulden: They who govern must make
least noise. Look at a boat. Those who
do the drudgery work slash and puff, but
the one who go^erDs sits qukely at the
stern and is scarcely seen to stir.

In • fHcmo an 0
I would most fu for them a continuation of the I
past, and TRUST that not only myj "-ill f<
us with continw

L E W HI. OILIE^LIEIN'T.

the

WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE
And can assure you that you will not meet -with better treatment any-

where than we will give you.

Our Large Stock of Groceries and
Provisions

Gives you a good assortment of the best goods and grades that can
be bought.

PRICES ARE VERY LOW.
Goods Sold at Wholesale and Retail at

W F LODHOLZ 4 a n d 6 BROADWAY,

• 5114 07

465 69
3134 35
4500 00
293 31

5114 07
874 91

• 8398 35

Less old orders paid,
paidorders,

28 4!)
325 11

5988 98

353 60

', 38
Balance Oct 1st, '89, 2757 97

8393 35
The following amounts are due the

poor fund from cities and towns for
last year's board and care of their poor
at the County House.

Is It Safe

To neglect yourself if troubled with any
disease of the kidneys? No, it is danger-
ous; and if you are so afflicted, attend to
yourself now. Do not wait, but use Sul-
phur Bitters at once. They cured me
when I was given up to die by several
physicians. —Jonathan Ham, Boston.

De la liroyere: Incivility is not a vice
ot the soul, but the effect of several vices
—of vanity, ignorance of duty, laziness,
stupidity, distraction, contempt of others,
and jealousy.

WHY WILL YOU cough when
Shiloh's Cure will give immediate relief.
Price 10 cts., 50 cts., and $1. Sold by
Eberbach & Son.

36 MAIN STREET.

Has rec eived a new line of Non-Magnetic Gold and
Silver Watches for exact service ; also the latest in
Elgin and Waltham Gold Watches, 0 and 1 size,
the smallest American Watches made; also the
"newest in Oxidized and Bright Silver Jewelry."

Gotthold: Conscience should iea< I each
man to be a silent court of justice in him-
self. Himself the judge and jury ami him-
self the prisoner at the bar.

Ann Arbor city,
township,

Augusta,
Freedom,
Lima,
Lodi,
Manchester,
Nortbtield,
Superior,
Sharon,

Scio,
Webster,
Ypsilanti,

oily.

J. <;. Feldcamp. guardian.

G99 19
21)6 61
66 04
:;t 10
90 17

109 01

88 89
110 12
6fl 04

137 81

821 7'1'

105 77
578 19

40 00
The county farm consists of 120 a

valued at
Buildiugs valued at

Farm products for
closed are as follows :
300 bushel wheat valued at
650 •• oats ,
300 " ear corn,
300 " potatoes,
SS tons hay. 8
(larden products estimated at
Products of 11 cows.

" poultry,
Increase of swine,

" oattle,

7200
1400O

oitnn nn

the year now

75
22
21)
50
OO

225 00
143 00
60 00

150 00
::04 00
175 00
275 00

50 00
150 00
18 00

i&™ nn

PioJucts of the North-Howe Farm.
350 bushel ears corn,
•-<> '• b e a n s 1
8 tons hay,
100 bushels AppU*

We obtained a lease

20
50
00
10

of t
two years, in part payment

70 00
30 00
Cl OO
10 00

174 00

his farm for
for the care

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miser-
able by that terrible cough. Shiloh's
Cure is the Remedy for you. Sold by
Eberbach & Son.

Abraham Lincoln: Let us have faith that
right makes might, and in that faith l<;t us
to the end dare to do our duty as we un-
derstand it

GREAT

We shall offer our entire Stock of
NEW SPKING-

A Sensible Mun
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Luiiffs. It is curing more cases of
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup
and all Throat and Lung Troubles, than
any other medicine. The proprietor has
authorized any druggist to give you a
Sample Bottle Free to convince you of
the merit of this great remedy. Large
Bottles 50c and $1.

Vice-president Morton is said to be
growing stout at Saratoga.

Eczema, Itchy, Scaly, Skin Tortures.
The simple application of "SWAYNE'S

OisTMENT,"whithout any internal medicine,
will cure any case of Tetter, Salt Rheum,
Ringworm, Piles, Pimples, Eczema all
Scaly, Itchy Skin Eruption?, no matter
how obstinate or long standing. It is
potent, effective, oud costs but a trifle.

Sam Jones and Sam Small are going to
take the stump for prohibition in South
Dakota.

At a Great Sacrifice.

Splendid Papers at 4c, 6c and
8c. Elegant Gilt Papers at lOc,
12c, 18o and 2Oc. The finest Em-
bossed Gold Papers, at 20c, 25c
and 30c. Ceiling Papers to match
equally as low. We have the
latest and lichest patterns, and
can show the largest variety
ever exhibited in the city. We
have in our employ the most ex-
pert hangers.

"Window-Shades, Curtain Poles,
Room Moulding, in all grades and
prices. Don't fail to visit our Stock
before buying.

GEO. WAHR,
Books, Stationerv and Wall-Paper.

HITTTCI T> A T>T?T? may ™ round on file at G«v
J. l i l b if Air XltSi p. fiowellfc C-o's Newspaper
Advertising BureaudOSprnceSr.MvhereadverMra

iuv UJ made Cor it > U I%K W YORK*

WATCHES, CLOCKS..

JEWBLEBY
-AN'D-

SILVERWARE
Special attention to Watch repairing.

L. T. LIMPERT,
Wulch-Malter ami Jeweler.

Xangaterfer Kloek.

PENNYROYAL WAFERS
- f u l l y i w i l m o n t h l y by <»*

Lilies. Are Sq/fe, EffectviUand i'l">
ox by mall, or al drugsrlsts. Seated Par*

culurt2postas6 stamps. Address
THE KlUKKA CHK.MIC.AI. C'O.MP.'NV.

w lilock, U'l Woodward ave., Uetruit, .Mirli.
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School of Expression
flS SOUTH STATE,

Providing Instruction in

MUSIC,
LANGUAGE,

PHYSICAL. CULTURE,
ASH

KINDERGARTEN.

THE CITY.
The mother of Mr

Sunday.
Wm. Herz died on

Departments, of VOICE CUL-
TURE and PHYSICAL CUL-
TURE now ready, those of LAN-
GUAGE and KINDERGARTEN
to begin January ist.

ORIN CADY, Principal.

HICKORY
AND

HICKORY TIMBER.
1 will pay 112 oo per cord cash, for Good Second

Growth Hickory Bults. suitable for Axe
Handles.

Delivered at my Shop,
or at M. C. R. R. Track, Ypsilanti.

Good Second Growth White Ash also wanted.

C. W. DICKINSON,
YPSILANTI, MICH.

MRS. E. A. HOYT,
H I S NOW A COMI'LKTK LINE OK

Fall Millinery Goods
All Ladies are cordially invited to call

before purchasing elsewhere.

NO. 7 ANN ST., ANN ARBOE.

ATTENTION.
No. 13 Ann St., is the place for

Good Bargains!
1H TEA, COFFEK, KEROSKWK Oil,,
<K(II k l l t V , lANPIt, GI.AMK-WAHE,
TIN -WAKE, B I T I O S S , THREAD,
HUSItKY, ROCKIKH HORSES, I \-
l»lll SS W4<;o>S, Oil , CANN, S l O P
PAILS, ItKOOMN, Kltl'NIIICK, TOYS
AND KOT.O9IN. OOOItS HARKKI)
UOWK TO Till: I.IPBIVI1 POINT.
I.ABOK STOCK, NEW GOODS.

L. M. BENNETT.

FREE!
Present your Tickets for Acme

and Mar allies Soap Saturday and
get a free Sample Cake Free. Ask
your grocer for it.

NEW FIRM

OPERA BOUSS Barber Shop!

W. G. Dieterle sent a loa d of furniture
to Dexter Tuesday.

The front of Randall's store has been
painted a somber black.

Thanksgiving day is four weeks fiom
to-day. Secure your turkey.

The Agricultural Works are closed for
repairs for a couple of weeks.

The new T. and A. A. depot is enclosed
and will be ready for use by Dec. 1.

A new stone walk has been laid on the
scuih side of the Methodist church.

Golden Rule Lodge will hold a meet-
ing tonight and confer the third degree.

John Ryan of this city and Miss Carraher
of Nortbfield were married Tuesday morn-
ing.

A jcuthful mail carrier now rules the
house of Asa Allen. He arrived last Sun-
day.

Company A will give the first of their
monthly inspections and hops next Mon-
day evening.

The store occupied by Doty & Feiner
has been treated to a coat ot paint on the
outside.

Ex Judge Ghauncey Joslyn died at 9:30
this morning, alter a long illness, aged
76 years.

George Collins drew $25 at the last
drawing of the Louisiana lottery, and is
accordingly happy.

A number of changes have been made
in1 the arrangement of the T|A. A. & N.
M. freight office this week.

A pleasant farewell party was given in
honor ol Miss Nellie Seabolt, at the resi-
dence of Miss Mamie Bliss, Tuesday even-
ing.

Subject of Dr. Studley's lecture at the
Methodist church next Sunday eveniug:
"The Patriarchs Isaac and Jacob, and their
Times." Welcome to all.

A new banner, 15 feet long, with the
firm name prominently displayed, floats
from the flagstaff over Mack & Schmid's
store.

Largest spider ever seen in this city, in
window of the White Front. Rather iate
in the season to look for flies and he wil.
find uone on the young men in the

Everything neat and first-class. Best
of Workmen. Try us.

GHAS. SHETTERLEY & BRO.

$10O REWARD
To anyone find ing anything but
^UHMUiHU m MUM in IIM MHMHMHMI MUMMMMHN

I Solid Leather
In Our SBCSS.

uiiMriiuiiiiitiuinintiltttiiiiuinitiiiiMiiitiiKiiiilitiiiitHiiiiMUmiiiiii'iiiiiiauii'jitiiiiiimmiitHiiiiii

Job lot at less than cost to manu-
facture.

Men's Calf Boots, 6 and 7, 91.5O
less than cost.

•Women's Calf Sewed Lace
Shoee, 24 to 5, 75o a pair less
than cost.

Mieses' Calf Sewed Lace Shoes,
11 to 2, 50c a pair less than cost.

Child's Calf Sewed Lace Shoes;
6 to 10, 4Oo a pair less than cost.

We have the above in pegged
goods also.

They are all Hand made and are
great bargains. Come early. We
also have a lot of Women's Kid But-
ton Shoes, former price $3.00 and
$4.00, now $2.00.

Remember at all times we carry
the most complete stock of Boots and
Shoes, and from the best manufac-
turers.

SAMUEL KRAUSE,
48 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. Mich.

The new flag purchased by the scholars
of the fourth ward school was floated to
the breeze from the court house flag staff
Tuesday afternoon.

There is a small section of the first
ward that claims the banner, and rightful-
ly too. Within a distance of less than
1,000 feet, ten children have been born
within a lew week?.

Martin J. Cavanaugh, the secretary of
the Board ol Sjhool Examiners, will cease
to be a bachelor on Tuesday, that being
the day announced for hig marriage to
Mis? Seery of N. Thayer-sf.

Rev. J. T. Sunderland is at Philadel-
phia this week, attending the National
Conference of Unitarian churches. lie
reads a paper there on "The Ministerial
Supply in the Unitarian Pulpit of To-day."

The temperance meeting at Cropsey's
hall will be of much interest. Davis Car-
man, the boy speaker, will make his maiden
Rpeech on temperance. Mr. Nave of the
University will also take part, 'Younij
people are especially invited.

The name of Judge Cooley has been
prominently used during the past week as
successor to Judge Stanley Matbews of
the United States Supreme Court. No
better man could be found for the position
in the entire country.

Michael Gauss of S. Fifth-st was three •
fold blessed on Saturday, his wife pre-
senting him with triplets—two girU and
a boy. The boy tips the scales at six
pounds, and the girls at r)i and 4$ pounds
respectively.

George Schaiberle, who works for Wm.
P. Brown of Ann Arbor town, claims the
championship as a corn busker. It took
him just 10 hours and 45 minutes to husk
45 bushels, tie the stalks and set them up,
one day last week.

The Board ot Health are gratified to an-
nounce that of all the cases of typhoid fe-
ver reported in this city for the past two
months, all but one have been imported
ktre by outsido parties. Ann Arbor 19
certainly a healthy city, not given to epi-
demics.

There appears to be a general rumor
afloat that a certain party on State-st
daily violates the law, by selling spiritous
liquors without a license to do 80. It
might be well for the authorities to inves-
tigate this matter and ascertain how much
truth there is in the rumor.

The State Bank Examiner dropped in
at the Savings Bank Tuesday to inspect
that institution. He found everything in
first class shape and complimented Cashier
Hiscock highly, saying that this was the
first bank he had examined where every-
thing came out absolutely correct at the
first trial.

At the Unity Club meeting next Mon-
day evening, Prof. J. B. Reighard will
read a paper on "Recent Biological Specu-
lations on the Duration of Life," and Mrs.
Sunderland will give an account of "Vis-
its to some Famous Modern Palaces."
Both promise to be exceedingly interesting,
as everyona who has listened to either of
the speakers will know.

Miss Alice Cramer, who has become
recognized in Ann Arbor as a 6ne con-
tralto singer, will sing two solos at the
meeting of the Literary Adelphi Society,
next Saturday evening. At the meeung
on the following Saturday evening, Mr?.
Prof. Beman, equally as well known as a
soprano, will render three selections. At
both of these entertainments another of
our local musicians, Miss Minnie Davis,
will act as accompanist.

The proprietor of the Cook House was
victimized last week by a professional ho-
tel beat. On Thursday a young man, 22
or 23 years of age, with a smooth face and
wearing a derby hat and cutaway c at,
registered as Ed. F. M-ller, N. Y. His
vocation was cutting profiles from cloth or
paper, and he did quite a business during
the few da} s he was in the city. He
diesappeared Saturday night, accompanied
by his valise, not even stopping to settle
his bill. Officers at Jackson and Detroit
were notified but he has not been caught
yet.

Dr. Schrepper, the veterinarian, has
purchased a residence in Ann Arbor,
wbi'her he will soon remove with his
family. The doctor has the advantage of
being a regular graduated practitioner in
his profession, having his diploma and
lestimonialj from a German school, and
experience in cavalry of the Germany
army. Residing at Ann Arbor, he will
be more accessible to the large German
population in the county, and he will
doubtless gain a large practice.—Ypsilanti
Sentinel.

The cciiuty superintendents of the poor
have petitioned the circuit court to com-
pel Matthew Jensen to support his mother,
Johanna Norgaard, who has applied to
the superintendents for aid. She was for-
merly possessed of considerable property
which she deeded to her son, he agreeing
to properly care for herself and husband
as long as they lived. 'Twas the old, old
story, and poor treatment drove her from
her son's house to seek county aid after
her husband's death, so claim the petition-

YOU CAN GET IT

Calkins' Drug Store
34 South State-st.

Salesmen Wanted
To solicit for our well known Nursery. Good
wages v>&!d wetkly, ^eady employment. All
stock guaranteed true lo name. Our •peciaity Is
hardy stock for the North and Northwot Write
for terms before territory taken, stannic aee.

CHAPE BROTHERS' COMPANY. Cbleap<\ 111.
76

Services will be held at St. Andrew's
church next Sunday as follows: Morning
pravcr, sermon and administration of ho-
ly communion at 10:30; evening prayer
and sermon at 7:30. Rev. Warren lias-
tings of Detroit or Rev. Henry Tatkck of
New York will officiate.

Mrs. N. Shellon reached ihe age of 77
years last Sunday, and as a remembrance
of the event her live children partook ot a
happy birthday dinner with her, at the
residence of A. H. H jlmes. Mrs. Sheldon
is one of the pioneers of this city and
county, having resided here for a great
many years.

The Students'Bible class at the Unitari-
an church began its regular work last
Sunday morning with Mrs. Sunderland as
teacher. The general subject for the
year it, "Tne Life and Teachings of Jesus
as exhibited in the Gjspel of Luke." All
students and others interested a~e welcome

A horse belonging toChas. Schultz made
a lively runaway last Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Sohultz was driving, being accom-
panied by Mrs. Southard. As they turned
on to Wilhams-st from Main-st, one wh-eel
came off the buggy throwing the occupants
out, both escaping injury except a few
scratches. The horse ran until opposite
the court house on Main-st, where he was
caught by Shirley Hunter.

A well that produces refined gasoline
has been the cause of considerable excite-
ment in the second ward, during the past
week. The well is located on the land of
Chas. Haeuser on W. Liberty at. Since
August the water has been growing flat
and rancid, until a couple of weeks ago it
became so bsd that it could not be used.
A pailful drawn up will burn about half
away, and the gasoline will burn in a
.stove. Mr. Haeuser has already filled a
50 gallon barrel and the well grows stron-
ger daily. It may be that he has "struck
oil," but the chances are that the adjoining
oil tanks of Dean & Co. are responsible
for this strange "phenomena."

The Ypsilanti Sentinel, although mis-
taken a little with reference to any agita-
tion looking forward toward Ann Arbor's
building a system of waterworks, speaks
from the experience of that city and offers
the following advise, free of charge:

"Ann Arbor has been fairly served by
her light and water companies, at no very
exorbitant rate, but some of her aldermen
have caught the boodle epidemic from the
prevalence of the disease in this city, and
ache terrible to start a city electric light
and waterworks boom. The papers of
that city, however, whether with an hon-
est regard for the public interest, or be-
cause they have not been fixed, generally
look with disfavor on the plan. If Ann
Arbor knows when she is well off she
wil keep from uudei- "bonds," tho" better
able to bear them than Ypsilanti."

It is not often that anyone gets the
best of county clerk Howlett, but last
evening he was obliged to acknowledge
that he vias beaten, and beaten badly too.
When he walked into his house with a
couple of friends, about eight o'clock, he
found the members ot the Board of
Supervisors quietly seated about the
rooms, playing cards and enjoying his
hospitality. This was a surprise to him,
but when Supervisor Wheeler conducted
him to another room and, with short well
chosen remarks, in the name of his associ-
ates presented Mr. Howlett with a hand-
some easy chair, the genial clerk could
not realize that he was awake. The mat-
ter did not end here, Mr. Wheeler direct-
ing his attention to Mrs. Howlett present-
ed her with a silver, tilling water set and
an elegant fruit dish. Mr. Howlett vainly
endeavored to express his thanks, but
could hardly find words. He acknowl-
edged that he was "sold " and that he ap-
preciated the "sell." The house was then
thrown open to his guests and a pleasant
evening was spent by all.

PERSONAL. AND SOCIAL.

J. J. Gib-on was in Detroit Sunday.
Dr. Hill of Darand is visiting friends in

the city.
Cha«. VV, Wagner went to Detroit

Tuesday.
Edward Sheldon of Jackson was in the

city over Sunday.
Mis* Alexander of Detroit is visiting

MIPS Lillie Condon.
Miss Julia Roys has been visiting her

aunt at Ypsilanti this week.
J. Sprague and wife spent the past week

with their son in Detroit.
Sam Langsdorf went to Detroit Satur-

day and stayed until Monday.
Master Carl Schairer started Saturday

to visit his aunt in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Bliss fpent a few days

visiting at Jackson last week.
Miss Allie Eckleff of Detroit is the

guest of Miss Emily Smith.
J. C. Wa'ts of East Saginaw spen tSun-

day with his family on Liberly-st.
Fred D. McCutcheon of Toledo was a

guest of William Walsh over Sunday.
Frank A. Thompson of Detroit spent

Sunday with his mother on S. Fifth-st.
William Kuhn of Fowlerville visited his

sister, Mrs. Edwin Wooley, last week.
Miss Nellie Seabolt leaves to-day for

Flint, where she will spend some time.

A. J. Paii-ley of Toledo spent Saturday
evening and Sunday with friends in this
city.

A. McElcheran, an old Ann Arborite,
paid old friends in this city a visit on Tues-
day.

Miss Emma Hayley spent Saturday and
Sunday wi.h Miss Mattie Graves in Ypsi-
lanti town.

Mrs. M. B. Gelston has gone to Rock-
ford, 111., to visit her daughter, Miss Anna
B. Gelston.

Sephen Pratt and wife of Detroit spent
Sunday with Mrs. Pratt's sister, F. H.
Belser.

Louis Stierle of East Saginaw came
down and spent Sunday with friends in
this city.

Fred Schinid and family are expocted
home from their European tour on Nov.
12 or 13. They sailed yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Waterman, after
having visited their parents and friends in
this city, have returned to their home in
Kansas.

Carril M. Coe of Aberdeen, South Da-
kota, has spent the past week with his
mother and friends in this city, his first
VIMC here in 6even years.

Chss. M. Joces returned to his home,
Wichita, Ks., Monday evening after hav-
ing spent a pleasant week with his moth-
er and friends in this city.

Theodore Steirle, who has been clerk-
ing at Saline for the past five years, is
now permanently located behind the
counter at Mack & Schmid's.

Prof. M. E. Cooley went to lit. Pleas-
ant Tuesday to inspect the school building
at that place and to make a test of the
steam heating apparatus. He expects to
return this evening.

Burglars are Aronnd.
Burglars entered Noble's clothing store

sometime Sunday night or Monday morn-
ing, but were unrewarded for their trouble
as nothing has yet been missed. Walter
Noble, one of the clerks, sat in the store
writing until after 11 o'clock Sunday night.
While titting there he was disturbed
several times by ucusual sounds but sup-
posed they came from the night watch-
man. Upon leaving he left a bright light
burning. In the morning when he came
down the gas was turned low, and lour
doors through which it is necessary to
pass to enter the store from the rear, were
all wide open. A careful examination
was made, but nothing is missed. It ig
surmised that the burglars intended
cracking the safe, which contained nearly
$500, but were frightened away by some
outside noise. The work was evidently
that of professionals, as shown by the
method in which they opened four doors
to gain an entrance.

Real Estate Transfers.
City of Ypsilanti to Josiah H. Kinne, Yp-

silanti
Thos. J. Keech to Jessie A. Freehauf, Ann

Arbor
M. M. Reade to Alice C. Sears. Dexter
(ieo. C. Reade to A. C. Sears, Dexter
James N. Wallace, et al., to city of Ypsi-

lanti Ypsilanti
John Beaver to Sarah Day. Ypsilanti
Hudson T. Morton to Catherine Beahan,

Ann Arbor
Ca'herine Beahan to Hudson T. Morton,

Ann Arbor
Andrew Nawland, by heirs, to Chas, R.

Whitman. Ann Arbor
Nelson Eastwood to John F. Eastwood,

Ann Arbnr
Sarah Nichols to Lillie M. Nichols, Ann

Arbor
Marlon Miller to Wilson West, Sylvan
Albert Forsyth to Mary A. Forsyth, Ypsi-

lanti
John Kanonse to Elizabeth Clark, Sylvan.
Chas. O. Simpson to John A. Perry, Ypsi-

lanti _
Alfred II. Holmes to W. B. Smith, Ann

Arbnr
Alfred H. Holmes to W. B. Smith, Ann

Arbor
laeo, A. Hendricks to L. Barnett, Ann Ar-

bor
Chas. B. Hebbard. by ex., to D. and B. Me-

Lachlan. Ana Arbor
Mary A. Fellows to W. B. Smith, Ann Ar-

bor
August W. Fellows, by guardian, to Ar-

thur E. Mummery, Ann Arbor
W. B. Smith to Arthur Mummery, Ajiu

Arbor w....
Delia L. Harris to Geo. Preston, Ypsi-

lautl ~
A. H. Pattengill to A. S. K. May, Ann Ar-

bor
J. W. Davis to Chas. H. Merritt, Augusta...
Morgan & Wallace to Jno. H. Kingsley,

Manchester
David G. Eose to Jno. H. Kingsley, Man-

chester .«...
Augustus M. Britton, by sheriff, to S. A.

Cowles, Ann Arbor „
Jacob Emerick, by sheriff, toC. M. Holmes,

Saline
Samuel W. Chandler to Joseph S. Kies,

Saline „

116

£06
1600

1

1000

1

1

1

4000

1
$ 650

100O
1

140

1

1

3100

6250

1

1100

1

200

3000
700

60

100

3338

578

1500

Women who bestow affection upon
dogs are rarely of a domestic turn ol
mind.

The Ale and Beef Co. of Dayton, Ohio,
have so far progressed as to have placed
their preparation on the market and it can
now be procured »t our drug stores. The
comparatively small cost of these goods,
25 cents per bottle, widens its popularity
and places it within the reach of all

Ale and beef are the only ingredients
that enter into the composition of the new
remedy. The medical profession are un-
stinted in their praise of the medicine.
They look upon it as an aid in their pro-
fession, it being a mild stimulant with a
perfect food, the only article of the kinc
ever produced. It is clearly beneficial to
a well 1 erson, but in cases of febrial symp-
tom', indigestion, and for nursii g mothers
it is indispensirile, now that it can be ob-
tained. THIS REGISTER predicts a bright
future for this Company, a heavy interest
in which is held in this city. 75

Conundrums !
Sjme new words. What is their mean-

ing? Answers next week. BYFMAR
HYPAR, liYFMAR.

New holiday goods just received anc
placed on sale this week at RandeU
Choice, new imported wares—no dupli-
cates. Call earlv and select.

For fine millinery g> to Randall's.

New Stock of Pocket books Purses ant
Fine Leather goods just in at Andrews <£.
Co's. tf

Have your pictures framed before the
rush at Randall's. A new lot of choice
mouldings just received.

Window Shade?, spring fixture, 35o ot
Andrews. tf

Second Hand School Books cheap at
Andrews & C >'s. tf

Buy Picture Frames at Andrews &
(Jo's. tf

Wall paper, room moulding and win-
dow poles at Andrews & Co's. 3"2 Huron
S-. tf

Andrews i< Headquarters*for Athletic
goods, Dumb-bell.«, Indian Clubs. State
or Huron Sts. tf

Bibles, Albums and Fine Stationary at
Andrews. tf

100 choice bound books at Andrews
25 cents. tf

iisi, Paper
tf

Magazines, Fashion
Novels at Andrews

Choice boiled cider and apple jelly from
the Ann ArVor Fiuit Works are now for
sale by leading grocers, and also at the
works. 76

Jas. Toms wishes to call the attention of
his patrons anJ the citiz-ns in general to
his lf.rge parlor ivies, cheap. Also his
chrysanthemums, now getting faft in
bloom, carnations in pots, primulas, cycla-
mens thickly set with buds, etc. Please
call and see them.

76 MILLER-AVE GREENHOUSE.

It stems the "Laws" can't stand argu-
ment or advertii-ing. If they wore Good-
speed's Foot Form shoes they would find
th°y could stand anything.

AUCTIONJ;ALE.
There will be sold at auction at the

stable of the undersigned in the
city of Ann Arbor,

Saturday, November 2, 1889,

at 1 p. m., at No. 52 North Main-st, the
following described property: The
celebrated stock stallion, Mambrino
Gold Dust, and nine of his get, and
one suckling Filly, sired by G. W. Gale's
stallion, Barney Wilkes; one new top
buggy, one open buggy, two buggy
poles, one track sulkey, one PortlanJ
cutter, one double set of harness, two
sets of single harness, robes and
blankets. Now is the opportunity to
purchase one of the best paying stock
horses in the county, and all of these
horses and colts are from good dams
Those that have been trained show
speed.

Terms of Sale: All sums of ten dol
lars and under, cash ; and all over ter
dollars, one year's credit on approved
notes bearing interest at rate of six
per cent, one per cent, discount for
cash. Reason for selling, owner is go-
ing away.

P. IRWIN.

STUDENTS'

Lecture Association.
Season of 1889-90.

Russell H. Conwell, Friday eve.,
Nov. 8. Subject: "Acres of Dia-
monds."

Prof. R. L. Cumnock, Friday evo.,
Nov. 15. Subject: " Humorous
Readings."

Lotus Glee Club, Saturday eve.,
Jan. 11. Assisted by Miss
Minnie Marshall.

Qeo. Kennan, Saturday eve., Feb.
1. Subject: "An East Siberian
Convict Mine."

Miss A. B. Edwards, Friday eve.,
Feb. 28. Subject: "Egypt the
Birth. Place of Greek Art."

Max O'Rell, Friday eve., Mar. 11.
Subject: "A National Gallery,
Jacques Bohomme, John Bull,
Sandy MacDonald and Brother
Jonathan."

The entire course for only $1.50.
Season tickets on sale at
Wahr's, and Andrew's State-st,
Book Store.

Notice.
ANN ARBOR, October 12th, 1889.

Offlce of the Waahtenaw Mutual Fire Insurance
Company.

WHEREAS, On the 31st day of December 1889,
the present Washtenaw Mutual Fire Insurance
Company will have been iu existence 30 years,
and according to the constitution and lavs ol the
state, its charter will expire on that date, and as
the Attorney General 01 the Btate, has decided
that no mutual insurance corporation can extend
iis corporate existence beyoi'd 30 years: Therefore
it lias become necessary to organize a new Mu-
tnal Fire Insurance t ompany. to take the place
of the present company, and to commence busi-
ness on the 1st diy of January. 1890, and this no-
tice is given for the purpose of informing all
members of i he present Insurance Compauy and
all other interested, that such a company has
been formed, and that it is proposed ;o transfer,
all. now insured in the present company, to the
new company, on or before the 1st day of January
1890, and thai all members of the present com-
pany and all others interested, are invited and re-
quested to attend a meeting to be held in the
Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor Mich., on
Tuesday, October 29,1809, at 2 o'clock p. m. for the
purpose of hearing report of the doings of such
organization. By order of the Board.

WM. K. CHII.DS. Sec

Is the oldest and tuoat popular scientific and
mechanical paper published and has the largest
circulation of any piaper of its claps in the world.
Fully illustrated. Beat class of Wood Enimiv-
Inga. Published weekly. Send for sppetmen
ropy. Price $3 a year. Four months' trial, $1.
MUfcN & CO., PUBLISHED, 301 Broadway, N.Y.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDER*
Edition of Scientific American. O

A ereat success. Each Inane contains colored
lithographic plates of country and city residen-
ces or public buikiiiiKS. Numerous engravings
and full plans and f»pecifloations tor the use of
«uch as contemplate build tog. Price $'i..rj0 a year,
X>cts. a copy. MUNN & CO., PUBLISHERS.

I maybe seenr-
|ed by tipply-
. Ing to MUNN
I & Co., who
have hadover

I 40 years' experience and have made over
wd 100.0UU applications for American and For-

^* elftQ patents. Send for Handbook. Corres-
pondence strictly confidential.

TRADE MARKS.
In case your mark is not registered In the Pat-

ent Office* apply to MTNN & Co., and procure
'.inmediate protection. Send for Handbook.

COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, maps.
3tc, quickly procured. Address

afUKK & CO., Patent Solicitor*.
GEXEKAL OrriCX: 301 BROADWAY, N. T

PATENTS!

Schairer I Millen,
LEADERS OF

Prices that Pack Our
Store Daily.

Join the Crowd and get
your Share of the

Great Bargains
WE ARE OFFERING.

Our Cloak Department is the talk
of the Town, no such values offered
elsewhere. Our sales up to date
double that of any year in business.
Don't think of buying a Cloak until
you examine our large stock. We
guarantee all our Plush Garments to
wear. The only House in Ann Ar-
bor that will. Just keep this in your
mind please when buying a Plush
Cloak.

Our Underwear sales are immense.
We offer one Case Children's White

Merino Vests and Pants at 25c.
Children's Scarlet Vests and Pants

35c, 40c and 50c.
Boys' Scotch Wool Shirts and

Drawers at 35c.
Ladies' Heavy Long Sleeved

Ribbed Vests at 25c.
Ladies' Fine Heavy Jersey Vests

White and Gray at 50c.
Ladies' Fine White Merino Vests

and Pants at 39c.
Big bargains in Ladies'Wool Hose

at 19c and 25c a pair.
Ladies' fine Cashmere Wool Hose

at 25c and 35c a pair.
Children's and Misses' Wool Hose

a t i5c , 18c and 25c.
We are still doing the Curtain

business of the Town in Lace, Fancy
Scrims, Madras, China Silks and
Chenille. Don't buy a dollar's worth
in this line until you see our stock.

20 dozen more Curtain Poles com-
plete at 25c each.

10 dozen Holland Window Shades
on Patent Spring Rollers, only 50c
each.

Beautiful line Lace Curtains, in
Irish Point, Swiss, Brussels, Cluny
and Madras.

Chenille Cm tains New Colorings,
from $2.50 to $12.00 a pair.

200 Piece Choice Dress Good at
about Half Price.

One lot Wool Dress Goods 36 in.
wide worth 50c at 25c pe r yd.

Big lot Fancy Wool Suitings 36
and 38 in. wide, all 25c a yard.

High Class and Nobby Plaids and
Stripes at 50c a yard.

52 inch all Wool Ladies' Cloths
New Shades at 50c a yard.

15 Pieces Dairy Maid Flannels,
something new,at 10c a yard.

One Case more Dark Shades in
Outing Flannels at 10c a yard.

Big bargains in White Shaker
Flannels at 5c to 50c.

Scarlet Wool Flannels at 15c, 18c.
25c and 35c a yard.

AND

All seem to be in great demand.
The change of weather, of course, is
partially the cause of the rush, but
not so much so as .the very Low
Prices at which we are selling them.

You can buy a good 10-4 White
and Gray Blanket at $1.00 a pair.

Large Bed Comforts at 75c, Si.00,
$1.25 and $1.50 each.

We forgot to say a word or two
about our

BLACKDRES5GQDDS
DEPARTMENT.

Attractive Good at Attractive
Prices.

40 inch Henriettas, Serges, Drap
D'Almas, Whip Cords and Mohairs
worth 75c all at 50c a yard.

Black Silk, Warp Henriettas at
90c, $ 1 00, $1,25 an4 $1.50 a yard.

15 Dozen 5 Hook Foster Kid
Gloves at 75c a pair.

Ask to see the following Special
Bargains in Silks:

20 inch China Silks at 50c a yard.
20 inch all Silk Surahs at 50c a yard.
Pure Silk Rhadames at 75c and

$1.00 a yard.
Heavy Gros Grain Dress Silks at

at 75c and $1.00 a yard.
20 inch Black Silk Surah at 50c

and 75c a yard.
If our prices were not right we

would not have the crowds.

Come Along and Join
the Throng.

Schairer & lillen
LEADERS OF LOW PRICKS.


